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Special Historical and Memorial 
Edition of the Woman’s 

Missionary Union.
OUR SP E C IA L  EDITION.

1liis is our special historical and memorial W. M. U. 
issue. For some weeks we have been trying to secure 
memorial sketches and photographs of our early 
workers, as well as the histories of the earliest mis
sionary societies and Associational organizations. We 
are glad to publish quite a number of these and regret 
that all cduld not be had. Doubtless there were other 
societies doing effective work in the early days, of 
wliirli we have l>een unable to get any r( ;̂ord.

It is an interesting fact that the organization of 
the Tennessee W. M. U. occurred in the same year 
as that of the general Union. Hence, both arc cele
brating their Jubilate this year.

The first Central Committee for Tennessee was or
ganized in 1882. The officers were: Miss Jennie
Fish, President; Miss Elizabeth Scovcl, Corcerpond- 
ing Secretary; Miss Sallic Duncan, Recording Secre
tary; Miss IJzzic Handly (now Mrs. E. F- Folk),
Treasurer. .After a period of inactivity it was reor
ganized in 1887. Mrs. Anson Nelson was elected
President; Miss Evic Brown, Vice-President; Mrs. 
Anna Hollowcll, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. C. S. 
Gardner, Treasurer; Miss Ella Hill, Recording Sec
retary.

The following societies arc mentioned in the first 
annual report of W. M. U .: Newport, Bells, Hum
boldt, Union City, Leeville, Clarksville, Orlinda, 
Dumpling, Knoxville, Tibbs, Sinking Spring, Shady 
Grove, Webster, Graveston, Chattanooga, Jonesboro, 
Brownsville, ML Olivet, Jackson, Adams, Beech Grove, 
Lascassas, Murfreesboro, Nashville, Dyersburg, Milan, 
Eudora, Uttle Hope, Edgefield, Morristown, Wood- 
lawn.

It is interesting to note that while missionary work 
was going on in some women societies in the State 
prior to the organization o f W. M'. U., there was no 
general organization of any kind, and most of the 
societies were church aid societies. We may safely 
conclude, therefore, that tht general State Union W. 
M. U. has been the agency through which, not only 
the number of missionary societies has been in
creased, but the various local and associational Unions 
have Iwen formed.

As far as can be learned, the Brownsville Mission
ary Society, organized in 187a, is -the oldest in the 
State. A  remarkable and unusual fact about this so
ciety is that they have had only three Presidents, Mrs. 
James Goulding, Mrs. H. B. Folk and Mrs. R. Y. 
Mescs. The aarksville  Y. W . A. claim the distinc
tion of being the first Young Woman’s Missionary So
ciety in the State. .

At the first annual meeting in 1888, reports had been 
gathered from twenty-one Societies, showing mission 
gifts amounting to $27a8o. Our 1913 report shows 
7W societies on the roll, With .a  total gift to all mis
sions of $31,152.11.

Next week'closes the term of -service for otir-be
loved President, Mrs. A. J.: Wheeler.. For twelve years 
it .has ;been our- delight to listen to her counsel and 
follow her..leadership.. -And what an able.Jea.der she 
ftas proven;herself to bel Wts* and careful,.yet pro
gressive; firm, yrt tactful; s» t|e . and beaut/ful alw»'». 
It has eVer .been a fource o f  pride aad gratitude that 
we could point to her m  "Our President,’’ and how
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Loudly sing, oh Women,
O f dear Tennessee;

. J j f t  your hearts and voices, 
’Tis your Jubilee.

"Let your praises glorious 
Echo far and wide.

From the blue-veiled mountains 
■ T o  the river’s side^

C horus.
Sing, oh sing His praises, 

Onward He has led,
’Till in years united 

Twenty-five have sped.

Loudly sing, oh Women,
O f dear Tennessee,

-  God has blessed your efforts, 
Crowns your Jubilee.'

In the ranks of Missions 
Still united stand 

’Till Innnanuers banner 
Floats o’er every land.

C horus.

Loudly sing, oh Women,
O f dear Tennessee,

Standing now on Pisgah,
Shout your Jubilee.

Oh, the view before you 
O f the world’s great need, 

Millions calling to you 
Hungry souls to feed.

C horus.

Loudly sing, oh Women 
Of dear Tennessee,

Lift your faces upward,
’Tis your Jubilee.

• Bye and bye the Master
______ Face to face you’ll see,

Help to crown Him yonder 
\ Heaven’s Jubilee.

Hartsville, Tenn. ,

W. M. U. at Memphis, November 18-21. Come early. 
Be there to hear the sermon Tuesday night. O f 
course, the Superintendents will get thcr,e.at that time 
for the conference with the Executive Board. On 
Wednesday morning the program begins, and is full 
of good things from start to finish. Miss Mallory, 
Corresponding Secretary of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Convention; 
Miss Sallie Priest, missionary to China, and Miss 
Buhlmaier, missionary of the Home Mission Board 
at the Baltimore Immigrant Pier, will be'our guests. 
It will be worth the trip just to hear these three. The 
special Jubilate program oI Friday promises to be 
exceedingly fine— altogether it is just such a program 
as will do you good, and you cannot afford to mUs iL

Let âll delegates and visitors to the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union Convention at Memphis, November 18 
to 21, be sure to secure a certificate from -̂the railroad 
agent when buying ticket, so that we may get the con
vention rate of one and one-third fare. This is very 
important. The reduction is made on the return ticket.

Delegates should send names for entertainment to 
Mrs. F. E. Hazen, 38 N. Belvedere Boulevard, Mem
phis.

GREETINGS,
Your State Union has my heartiest congratulations' 

upon the completion of its twenty-fifth year, and my 
best wishes for glorious achievements in the years 
to come. Cordially yours,

ELIZABETH  J. FA LVEY.
Louisiana. ,

We, of Illinois, congratulate you on your twenty- 
fifth anniversary. As the Lord has blessed you in 
the past we pray that He will bless you more and more 
in the years to come.

Yours in W. M. U. work,
MRS. W. P. THROGMORTON.

4 Marion, III,

Mrs. Burnhem, President of Missouri W. M. U., has  ̂
been for nearly six weeks in the Missouri Baptist 
Sanitarium, suffering from a severe nervous break
down. She has asked me to say to you that she can
not write, but that she wants to send her message of 
congratulation to the Tennessee W. M. U. on the com
pletion qf its twenty-fifth year. Her prayer is that 
the Lord will bless and increase your work mightily.

ELEAN O R MARE.
St. Louis, M a

We of North Carolina rejoice with you in the good 
things you have accomplished during these twenty- 
five years, and in this Jubilate year, as you gratefully 
review the past, and look forward to larger things 
for the future, we bid you GtJdqieed, and pray that 
richest blessings may attend your every effort in His 
name.

Lovingly your friend and co-worker,
BLAN CH E BARRU S, . 

Corresponding Secretary W. M. U., North Carolina.
ELaleigh, N. C

we all j«vc her. Deep it  out regret-that she cannot To the W. M. U. of Tennessee, the Woman’s  Mis- 
scrvc us longer iit this .capacfqr,''-but she will still be .sionsry Union _pf South CVqlina sends, greeting-and 
with us to work "in the . ranks,” *t she says. May a congratulations for the great achicveiiientii of the past,
double portion of her spirit fall upon her successor We.present our silver 6/Terihg in words that ever ring
to he chosen ^  the annua) merting next week. true (Heb. 13:20): "Now the God of peace, wfio

~ , brought again from the dead the great shepherd of
We are looking forward to a  great meeting of the the she^  with the Wood of an eternal covenant, even
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oitr Lord Jesus, make you perfect in every good tiling 
to do His will, working in us that which is well pleas
ing in His sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be 
the glory for ever and ever."

hfRS. J. R. FIZER, Cor. Sec.
Columbia, S. C

Hearty greetings, and congratulations on the cele
bration of your twenty-fifth anniversary 1 Side by 
side we have labored throiigliout these years, and wc 
have rejoiced over your successes, and grieved with 
you over the loss of cherished workers. Often have 
I gathered inspiration from some words of yotir lead
ers, spoken or written, and enjoyed their fellowship 
at our annual meetings, I have e\'cn been glad when 
you surpassed us in some point, though urged on there
by to renewed effort to keep step. In such happy 

. emulation may the years go on, "Till the earth shall 
he filled with the glory of the Lord, as the waters 
cover the sea.” Cordially yours, .

/  ELIZA  S. BROADUS,
Vice-President W. M. U. for Kentucky, and Otair-

man Kentucky Central Committee.
Louisville, Ky. ^

more in your splendid achievements than the Baptist 
women mission workers of Te.xas, who ever hold you 
in most loving remembrance.

MRS. F. S. U .W IS.
Dallas, Texas.

It is with praises to God that I send loving greet
ings to you on thij your twenty-fifth anniversary. I 
am "thankful on every remembrance of you," and 
glory in the work that you have accomplished; but 
may the glorious results you have wrought be but 
the earnest of the tasks that you shall yet perform 
in the years which are before you. May the hosts 
already enlisted in your great dominion, marching with 
such a sure tread under the banner of our King, be 
soon joined by every unenlisted child, young woman, 
and older women, within your borders, that all to
gether you may stand hand in hand before His face 
and together hear His loving voice saying, “\Vell 
donel”

MRS. W . A. McCOMB, 
President W . M. U. o f Mississippi.

Jackson, Miss.

In the name of our Gml, whom wc serve— in the 
name of Jesus, the Oirist who hath redeemed us— ii\ 
the name of the Holy Spirit, who .abides with us, and 
in us, the Baptist women of Arkansas, send you greet
ing on this, your twenty-fifth anniversary.

We, too, will lie celebrating our Jubilate in Novem
ber, so our prayers and songs will rise together as 
sweet incense to the Triune God, who made possible 
the triumphs of the past Jwenty-fivc years.

I often think of a statement made by Miss Hcfk at 
the meeting in St. L oiii^ th at mission work is like .M- 
pinc climbing— a step at a time, often disitmging a stone 
to plant the foot. We have not reached the top, and 
have only a glimpse of the beauties of the valley— but 
oh! the vision is so alluring, that we press upward and 
onward with eager feet, to dizzier heights of Faith, 
Love and Sacrifice. Our gi’ide is the One "who is able 
to do exceeding abundantly, above all wc ask Or think, 
accordine to the fotver that worketh in us."

Sisters in Christ, wc reach across the Father of 
Waters and join hands with you while we sing to
gether :

“ O sing unto the Lord a new song, for He hath done 
marvelous things. His right arm hath gotten Him the 
victory.

"The Lord hath made know His Salvation, His 
rigliteousness hath He openly showed in the sight of 
the heathen.

"He hath remembered H«s mercy and His truth 
toward the house of Israel. All the ends of the earth 
have seen the Salvation of our God.

"Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the earth; 
make a loud noise and pejoice, and sing, and praise.” 

Yours in His service,
MRS. J. G. JACKSON,

resulting in the election of the following officers:
Mrs. James Goulding, President.
Mrs. Win. P. Bond, First Vice-President.
Mrs. E. D. Talley, Second Vice-President.
Mrs. A. M. Austin, Tltird Vicc-Presidefil.
Mrs. Pliil Yancey, Fourth Vice-President.
Mrs. James Bond, Jr., Treasurer.
Mrs. G. C. Smith, Recording Secretary.
The dues were twenty-five cents per month. Tht_l 

members were fined ten cents per month if 
without a good excuse.

W c are thus explicit in our "history" because «  
believe our society to be the first W. M, Society or- 
ganized in the State of Tennessee. In its forty-one 
years o f existince, it has only had three Presidents, 
Mrs. H. B. Folk and Mrs. R. Y. Moses succcedhy 
Mrs. James Goulding at long intervals. This mission
ary society has greatly increased, both in memlicrship 
and contributions since its organization, siipportinf'] 
all the "boards”  fostered by the S. B. C. and other
wise "sowing liesidc all waters.” We meet twice each 
month, having a program prepared from "Our Mission 
Fields,”  for tlie first Monday in the month mectini, 
and a mission study class, using "China's New Day” 
for study at our mid-month meeting. This study is 
conducted by our pastor's wife, Mrs. E. L. Atwood.

We have adopted as our own, Wm. Carey's motto:
"Ask great things of God.
Expect great things of G od"
Brownsville, Tenn.

. E A R L Y  W ORK IN T H E  D E L  RIO SOCIETY.
By Mrs. H. S. Burnett.

I find a record of our first meeting. It was after 
several weeks' correspondence with Dr. Tupper, upon 
the subject that I decided to try to organize a W. H 
S. in our church.

W c met at the (then) Big Creek Baptist church, on 
hfarch 24, 1883. Ten names were enrolled. We 
adopted the constitution from the Foreign Miiiiiw

Little Rock, .^rk.

T o  the W. M. U. of Tennessee from the W. M. U. 
of Florida— greeting. Twenty-five years of service for 
the Master! ^\ l̂o can tell of the sacrifices, o f the 
tears, o f the prayers that were welded with the early 
days of the organization; and what wisdom has been 
shown in fos'tering i t  Twenty-five years of service 
in offerings and lives consecrated to the great work of 
sending the gospel to the uttermost parts of the world. 
This will be a Jubilate year indeed for the Baptist 

- women of Tennessee. The work in our own fair 
Florida is growing in leaps and bounds, and we re
joice with you in the rounding out of the twenty-five 
years of your organization.

May the celebration bring gifts worthy of your heri
tage and yourselves, and with hopes and courage high, 
may you step joyfully into the second quarter of mis 
sionary endeavor, faithful, enthusiastic, efficient 

Yours in His name,
MRS. J. A. M ELLON, 

Vice-President for Florida.
Tampa, Fla.

Texas congratulates you sincerely oii this most feli
citous birthday occasion, and would express the heart
felt wish that this silver anniversary may crown your 
efforts with a more complete and joyous success than 
has ever before blessed your splendid endeavors, or 
marked your superb achievements.

Twenty-five times have you strung a priceless pearl 
upon your necklace of years, each added gem in its 
exquisite setting o f sunlight and shadow only making 
more beautiful your lustrous chain of precious jewels.

We are two years-your senior. Each year to ns has 
been a time of wonderful significance, with its com
mingling of light and . darkness, joy and anxiety; but 
in all and through all, we heard the song in the night, 
and discerned the pillar of cloud by day, and have, we 
trust, come into a sweeter and clearer understanding 
of the hand and the voice of God.

We have observed your triumphant career, as you 
. sought the field of wider union, beyond and up, with 

hearts thrilled by your matcbeless ongoing, and we are 
thankfuF that we have been permitted to enjoy the 
gracious warmth of your valued friiendship, and to 
share with you the vision which makes not only a 
new heaven and a new earth in our everyday lives, 
but glimpses the rainbow of promise, as it 
shines athwart the heavenly portals. ■ .

As courage and faith are the foundations of victory, 
and you possets these qualitie$ in a remarkable de
gree, we forecast for you an epochal future, whose 
dominant and virile note shall be "Excelsior!" As 

■ you mount the ladder of success, none will rejoice

Greetings and congratulations from the Woman's 
Baptist Missionary Union o f Georgia I To have at
tained unto this, your Jubilate year, the quarter cen
tury mile post, implies struggle and courage, vision 
and victory, and you are worthy of congratulation and 
commendation. The triune graces. Faith, Hope and 
Love, must have been the companions of your way. 
Faith leading out into the larger and loftier life; hope 
lending the light; and love, the song.

These twenty-five years, paralleling tlie life of the 
S. Union, have had also their eras of beginning, of 
expansion and of achievement. Your history of heroic 
struggle and splendid success has been noterl by your 
near-by neighbor and sister State on the south with 
keen and sympathetic interest. Nor has there been sur
prise to us because of your bight career, knowing that 
in the long agone years, forces and influences were at 
work in the State, that must in time yield a rich spirit
ual liarvest. With the fearless exponent of Baptist 
beliefs in Dr. J. R. Graves, as author and journalist; 
with the incomparable scholar and teacher. Dr. Z. C  
Graves, both light-house and power-house for Tennes
see and the Southland; wilh the “Tennessee Baptist” 
to indoctrinate and mould the thought of the fathers 
and mothers; Union University to train the sons, and 
Mary Sharp to instruct and polish the daughters, shall 
we marvel at the strength and beauty of Tennessee 
Baptist women today? Fair daughter of noble and 
princely parentage, we salute youl We rejoice with 
you on this auspicious anniversary I 

While the past is marked by struggle and achieve
ment, the present is ricli in enlarged opportunities, the 
future is beckoning to far brighter and nobler heights 

•of endeavor, to fuller service to humanity, to a more 
perfect and glorified likeness to the divine pattern, 
Christ.

"What matter though the road were rough.
The lessons bitter? This were joy enougli.
That we, the Master and I, have walked together.” 
As you face this new, untried way, we, your Georgia 

sisters—every one from the hills of Habersham to the 
Valleys of H^ll—shall continue to Iqve you and hope 
for your love in return. ,,

MRS. W. J. NEEL, 
President W. M. U. of Georgia.

Cartersville, Ga.

Journal o f that date. I had previously sent for itihe 
lioxes, which we distributed in the families Moofiiy 
to the church. We also secured some ten or twdrt 
(afterwards went up to twenty) subscriptions to For
eign Mission Journal. We appointed coliccjors .imoo| 
the young ladies. The collections were brought ■  
each quarter. The first collection was $10; the seeoni 
quarter, $lOutS. That seems little now, but we am 
proud of it then. For sometime we sent the contrilw- 
tions to the' Foreign Mission Rand for Miss Stein. 
Later on we worked with the Home Board, alto the 
Orphanage.. W e delighted in preparing boxes for oor 
frontier missionaries, and for the Orphanage. Sina 
then we have fallen in line with all the objects fostered 
by the State Baptist Convention.

I find no record of when we joined the union. I 
think it mutt have been just after my return from th< 
meeting in Atlanta, o f the Southern Baptist (kwrcD- 
tion. That, at least, was my first meeting with our 
women.

Dear Miss Annie Armstrong was our Correspondtat 
Secretary, and Miss McIntosh (now Mrs. Bell) .oor 
President. Mist Heck, then quite a young lady, wit 
.-\ssistant Secretary. I came home perfectly enthtiitd 
with our work.

From letters from our Central Committee in 189̂  
especially from Miss Shankland, I accepted the work 
of Vice-President in our Association (East Tennessee) 
possibly the first of that' year. Ever so many sisters • 
seemed quite interested in the work. We organised 
several societies, and it was only through a lack of 
leaders that the work ever lagged. For the sisters 
were deeply interested, but from timidity or lack oi 
training the work was not kept up.

In orie letter from Miss Shankland, in 1893, six 
said: "Yours is the banner association,-every societf 
has sent in report.” From a money point of view, •• 
could not be a banner one. Our contributions were , 
small. Still I felt thankful. It was a beginning. I" ; 
!8()4, I gave up the work, and Mrs. Rockwell, of New- : 
port, was appointed Vice-President

•I feel that 1 have a real treasure in the letters fro**' 
our Corresponding Secretary and the sisters in 1*^ < 
eral. My letters from Misses Shankland and .Stockbs 
arc precious with many prayer* and great faith in oWi 
work.

Del Rio, Tenn. .

A  SH O RT H IST O R Y O F  T H E  W. M. SO C IE T Y  
O F  T H E  B R O W N SV ILL E  B A P T IS T  C H U R ^ . 

Mrs. R. Y r  Mo k s .
'..The Brownsville Baptist church, with Judge AVin, 
P. Bond as pastor, organized a woman’s missionary 
society on February as. 1872, with sixteen members.

H IST O R IC A L  SK E T C H  O F MORRISTOWN] 
LA D IE S’ A ID  A N D  M ISSIO N A R Y  SOCIETY 

By Mrs. Fred R. Davis.
Sometime during the fall or winter of I883 

uas organized in the First Baptist church of MornS's 
town, Tenn., the “ Woman’s Foreign Missionary ^ 1  
ciety.” About a dozen women met in the chufa j 
building, and with the help of Rev. S. E  Jones,
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was pastor at the time, perfected the organization. 
Mrs. J. N. Hill was the first President; Miss Vesta 
I lodges. Secretary, and Miss Mary Willing, Treasurer.

AlK)iit eight years ago the name was changed to "The 
Lidies’ Aid and Missionary Society," as it had been 
found that the society had always done almost as much 
church aid work as missionary work.

I'or many years each member was assessed ten cents 
a month <hie.s, which always went to mission work. 
A few years ago it was decided to rlispensc with the 
dues and at each meeting take a free-will offering in
stead. This collection is contrilnited for the various 
mission causes. For the past twenty years the society 
has used the literature published hy the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union and made an effort to have, the time for 
mission offerings conform to the period set aside hy the 
Union for ctich special offering. Two meetings a 
month are held, except during June, July and August, 
when it is customary to hold only one meeting a month. 
For the past year and a half a regular course of study 
has l>een taken, one meeting each month being <lc- 
voted to this puriKJSC. “The Uplift of China," hy Rev. 
.\rthnr Smith, was first studied with great henetit; 
“Western Women in Fkistern Lands" is being t.aken 
at present, with Mrs. R. C. Berry very ably teaching 
the class.

The writer of this sketch has been a member of this 
organization for eighteen years and in thinking haek 
over the work a few important things .stand out most 
prominently. Tlte society has never yet failed to ac
complish any task undertaken, no matter how large it 
appeared in the beginning. Tlie mcmliers give much 
more lilierally to all causes now than formerly; they 
arc lictter informed on denominational matters than 
those non-members and, thanks to the study course, 
la-tter informed, too, as to conditions on the various 
mission fields.

It has licen a privilege to know many of the women 
who have In-en active in this work. Some beautiful

who have folded tired hands and “ fallen asleep,” some 
many ye.irs ago, some more r«;cemly; among this nmn- 
Ix-r I would mention Mrs. J. B. Jones, wife of a former 
pastor; Mrs. J. H. Trent, who spent the last afternoon 
of her life actively cng.iged in some churcli work; 
Mrs. Sallie Crockett and Mrs. J. N. Hill, Ixith of 

_ whom, though feeble sO-Uk- last, still retained mem
bership in the society and were ever interested and 
loyal. One came to us. a radiafit bride, young, beauti
ful, cultured and who entered into the work so .ably 
and so enthusiastically, Mrs. W. M. Vines. Mrs. J. B. 
I•■ .s8ary, Mrs. Gias. Mason, ami Miss Iona Hill were in
terested and active to the last.

.At present the "Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 
has a memlicrship numbering fifty-three, with Mrs. S. 
I’. Harris. President; Mrs. Henry Reams, Secretary, 
and Mrs. J. ,M. McConnell, Treasurer.

.Morristown, Tenn.

TH E Y. W. A. O F C L A R K S V IL L E  
By Miss Alice Fox.

The Missionary Enquirers of the Clarksville Bap
tist church was organized about the year 1893, during 
the pastorate of Dr. A. U. Boone, now of Memphis, 
Tenn..

This society was composed o f girls who were too 
young to liclong to the W. M. U. and at the same time 
too old to be in the Sunbeam Society. These girls 
hanticd together for a systematic study of mis'sions. 
Our plans were carried to our pastor and he heartily 
approved of them and offered us all the encourage
ment and help he could give us.

I he society was organized with only four members, 
and for awhile it seemed that wc could not succeed, 
I'Ut wc were a determined band, and realizing that “in 
unity there is strength,” wc have gone forward until 
we now have about thirty members, and despite many 
<1 scouragements wc feel that’ in many ways wc have 
done much good and thc  ̂ society has been a blessing 
to each member. A  number of our members are girls 
who have positions, which, of course, hinder them 

. from attending the regidaf meetings, but they help 
'cry greatly by paying monthly dues.

Me have a regular monthly pieeting on the fourth 
Monday of each month, and once each quarter there 
ts a meeting on Sunday afternoon, so that these girls 
who hold positions may attend.

'Vc give regularly to each of the objects of the 
convention and for a long time supported a native 
Itelper. God has called one of “our girls" to go to 
iar away China to tell the Chinese of His wonderful 
love. While we miss Frances, we know that she and 
her husband. Dr. Leavell, are doing a great work for 
Him, and our daily prayer is that His richest blessings 
may rest upon them in their far away home.

Another one of "our girls” was for a long time 
Field Secretary in Tennessee and now is attending 
the Training School at Louisville, Ky.

Wc pray that God may yet raise up others to go tyll 
of His love to a lost and dying world.

Clarksville, Tenn.

AV*. M'. U. o f  HOLSTON ASSO CIA TIO N .
By Miss Mary Tipton. < •

The. Holston Association was n o  years old when 
the women were organized for mission work at Har
mony Baptist church in_L8Q6, by Mrs. E  Lee Smith. 
Nine societies went into this organization, most of 
which had been organized to aid in the home church.

Yet some had begun work for the mission cause 
three or four years previous to this date. The society 
meetings were usually held in the homes of members. 
The ladies talked, prayed and contributed for missions, 
the money being turned over to the church clerk, 

Prior to this, no record of mission work can be 
found. But in those early days there were loyal women 
who cooked, wove, took care of the children, went to 
church and often dropped a bit in the collection hat.

It is somewhat singular that our Holston women 
were not banded together sooner for service in the 
Master’s .vineyard. Mission work was done by the 
men far back, as will be seen from the character of 
the preaching. In the associational minutes of 1790, 
the introductory sermon was preached by William Mur
phy from Matu 38:19: "Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations.” This was twenty-two years before 
Adoniram Judson was ordained as a foreign mission- 

ary.
Records show all along down that they pushed theti* 

work with the true missionary spirit.
Brother R. R. Bayless, who has attended the annual

meetings of Holston Associatiem for forty-three years, 
says, that woman’s wbrk was not thouglit of liefore the 
organization of the W. M. U., twenty-five years ago. 

Grccncville, Tenn.

OCOEE ASSO CIATIO N .
By Mrs. C. II. Rofston. _

T he Woman’s Missionary Union of Ocoee .Associa
tion was formed in the year .1898, with Mrs. S. E  
Nelson as its first Superintendent. Her earnest con- 
secr.ation and deep piety will ever live through the 
work she started.

Having hut few societies in the UnionJ* grew slow
ly until we adopted the all-d.ny quarterly meeting at the 
suggestion of Mrs. W. E  Rape. Mrs. McCoy organ
ized a society in the First' Baptist church of Knoxville 
on her return from ime of our day meetings. Others 
in the city followed. Outside churches organized in 
time a Union of their own, the work thereby growing 
in interest and usefidncss.

'  Later on our Union felt the importance of develop
ing our Associational work through a worker for at 
least a month every summer, and through pr.-iyer suc
ceeded in getting these workers from our own Asso
ciation. Through the persistent effort of Mrs. Ida 
Bryan, the ladies of the First church of Chattajiooga 
have kept a scholarship at our W. M. U. school at Lou
isville for two years and four months, and so the work 
goes on. .

One substantial growth was through Mission Study 
Classes on “ Prohlems of the City,”  hy the encourage
ment of our city work in which our State Board is 
helping us.

Our meetings are always an uplift on account of 
their spirituality and unity. Our beloved .Mrs. Nelson 
has been in California a nunilier of years, but we feci 
the influence of her prayers and earnest piety, believ- 
ing the seed lXanJed_ will liw r fruit to the Master’s 
glory as long as time shall last.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

A BR IEF SKETCH
O f Mrs. 11. B. Folk’s Connection with the Mission 

Society of the Brownsville Baptist Oiurch.
By Mrs. R. Y. Moses.

'Mrs. Folk was one of the charter members of the 
Missionary Society of the Brownsville Baptist Church. 
She was the beloved and honored President of that So-

LI TTLE H O PE W. M. S.
By Miss Josie Winn. —

The Woman's Missionary Society of the Little 
Hope Baptist Church, in Cumberland .Associa
tion was organized January 31, 1887, by Mr. A. 
W. Weblier, one year before W. M. U. of Southern 
Baptist Convention. Through these twenty-six years 
a faithful band of women have tried to stimulate a 
mission spirit in the women and children of our church 
through prayer and increased knowledge of the Bible 
study, of missions and the regular contributions to the 
various objects fostered by the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

There now exists a A'oung Woman’s .Auxiliary and 
Sunbeam Band, and this year onr contributions cx- 
cecil any previous year, for which wc thank Goel and 
take courage to press onward and upward.

Only four of the charter mcmliers arc left to remem
ber and relate the experiences o f those early days. 
The twenty-fifth anniversary was celehratcd. May this 
society live to celebrate its fiftieth anniversary.

• Clarksville, Tenn. .

Mas. H. B. Fo l k .

ciety for nearly twenty years. She gave much time, 
thought and prayer to this great work, and was de
voted to its advancement along all line's until declin
ing health forced her to resign her office. Tfic fol
lowing, quoted from her own book, "Heart Thoughts," 
will tell of her devotion to her life work:

“Thirty-six years ago the women of the Brownsville 
Baptist Church formed a missionar)- society of six
teen members. O f this number  ̂only five are now liv
ing. Other consecrated women have taken their places. 
Tliough wc are few in numbers we are endeavoring, as 
best wc can, to use our talents for Go<rs honor and 
glory. During these years they have had only three 
Presidents. F'eeling that the voice of its members was 
the voice of God, they have remained faithfully at their 
p6sts of heavenly duty.. For a soldier to falter upon 
the field of Ixittlc means death or dishonor. .As God's 
soldiers let ns fail nut in our endeavors in carrying 
forward his work, using every talent for his glory, 
constantly renewing onr consecration, constantly keep
ing our God-given talents employerl."

Dear Sister Folk was also the first 'Vice-President 
of the W. M. U. of the Big Hatchie Association for a 
number of years. She organized and led the first Ju
venile Missionary Society in our church, named the 
"Mary (Eager) Joiner Societyt” in honor of our own 
missionary to China— Mrs. Mary Eager Joiner. She 
was teacher of the first Bible class for women in our 
Sunday, school, and as long as she lived spoke with 
love and affection' of her "girls,” though some were 
as old as she. She was deeply loved and honored by 
her own noble children and by her co-workers in her 
church and her societies.

Brownsville, Tenn^

MRS. W. C. GOLDEN, CORRESPONDING SEC
R E T A R Y O F W OM AN’S \bIISSIONARY 

UNION O F T E N N E SSE E  1898-1903.
By Mrs. A . JC., S. Jack|,on.

'I'he Lord liegan the development of some children 
for future workers, the same year the \Woman’s Mis- 

*ionary Union of Tennessee was or^nized. The 
writer of this sketch remembers twenty-five years ago, 
of observing a new pupil at the Sunday School of the 
Third Baptist church of Nashville. After inquiring 
who she was, I was informed that she was Mildred 
Bennett, who had lately come to Nashville with her 
parents from Boston. I was greatly interested in them 
because they sought the church instead of waiting to 
be sought

The dear old mother, now several years past the 
allotted three score years and ten, is yet among us, and

It-
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all through the years “ loyalty to Christ" has been one 
of her chief attributes of character.

In a few years after this, Mildred was elected church 
organist, also served as teacher of the Primary De
partment and later was elected President of the Young 
Ladies’ Missionary Society.

She has the distinction of "being tlie first' graduate 
of Boscobel College. She is also a graduate of Pea
body College for Teachers and had the honor of being 
diosen class representative at her graduation. For 
several years she taught school in Nashville, and by 
her example, tact and faithful instruction inspired many 
boys and girls to make the best use of their oppor
tunities. .^fter teaching awhile, she became the bride 
o f the pastor ol her church. Rev. W. C. Golden.

In i8g6, when the office of Corresponding Secretary 
of the W. M. U. was vacant, Mrs. Golden was the 
unanimous selection to fill the vacancy.

The present officers with larger expense money and 
up-to-date office equipments can hardly imagine how 
hard the work was before such facilitiesfcconid be af^. 
forded. The early secretaries wrote the return ad
dress by ' hand on evry package, and economy was 
practiced by saving up cord from grocery packages and 
other bundles that came into the home. All this to save 
the Union expenses. Miss Armstrong told ns, “ It was 
penny wise and pound foolisll.”  However, it was so 
long before we could convince the brethren that the 
W. M. U. was worth their expenses. I shall never for
get how delighted was Mrs. Golden when a hand 
mimeograph was furnished her. This was the begin
ning of belter times. Thousands of letters were made 
with it

Mrs. Golden’s first report to the Woman’s Mission
ary Union showed 172 societies in the State. Twenty- 
two Woman’s Societies and eight bands were organ
ized during the year. A gain of was made
in contributions. This was the best report in the his
tory of the Union. Still greater advancement is notieed 

" Tn‘hef"secoifd“yeafs’“ report.' RoH o f societlesrincreased" 
from 172 to 211. 'More sodeties reported than ever 
before. Contributions to foreign missions nearly 
doubled. Twenty-eight Woman’s Missionary Societies 
and fourteen bands were organized during the year. 
Increase in contributions $3,697.94. Her third and last 
report as Secretary shows progress, but not so great 
as the two preceding years. Contributions to nearly 
every object were increased, the sum total showing a 
net gain of $687.54. ■ '

This report closes with a concise explanation Of 
woman’s work. She says, “ In general terms we are 
trying to enlist into active service, every women and 
child in Tennessee who recognizes as the captain of 
their salvation, who long ago gave His marching orders 
in the words, ‘Go make disciples of all nations.’ What
ever we can do in a quiet, womanly way to accomplish 
this u  iiKltided in our plan of work.”

To emphasize the great need of prayer, she relates 
the following incident A  foreign missionary offered 
thb prayer, “Oh, dear Lord, I have not time to pray 
this afternoon. Here are persons waiting for their 
bodies to be healed, souls are listening for the Word 
of Life to be spoken. Oh, dear Heavenly Father, put 
it into the heart of some good Christian women in 
America to pray for me while I go minister to these, 
Tlijr ..|ittle ones.”

Many regrets were expressed because Mrs. Golden 
refused re-election for a longer term of service, no 
organization ever had a more capable or untiring of
ficer than was Mrs. Golden.

Her success is attributed to her early training, her 
faith in God, perseverance and her own individuality. 
She possessed to a high degree, the most desirable 

of speechless executive ability. ’Those who know 
Mrs. Golden, can well understand this characteristic. 
She can direct or rule without uttering a word.

She never saw obstacles. WJien asked as td the 
ability of the Union, she replied that Tennessee Bap
tist women could achieve anything. When others were 
fearful she was confident.

Although Mrs. Golden was compelled to resign- as 
Corresponding Secretary, she consented to serve as 
editor of the woman’s page in the Baptist and Re
flector, after Miss Shankland moved away from Ten
nessee. This position she has filled most creditably 
for about ten years. Eternity alone, can reveal the 
good she has accomplished in this capacity. Lately, 
she resigned this last positiM because she felt the care 
and training of the little son God has entrusted to 
them, demanded all her time. One who has given so 
many years to denominational service certainly deserves 
a rest <■  -

I am sure it is the wish and prayer of all the host 
o f friends o f Dr. and Mrs. Golden that their c îild may 
accomplish more, for God than the efforts of both father 
and mother combined. This is not hoping too much.

I am glad of the opportunity to pay this tribute to 
Mrs. Golden while she lives. I wish I could have ex
pressed it better and given her justice according to 
the service she has rendered Tennessee. 1

“ Well done thou good and faithful servant, thou 
hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee 
ruler over many things. Enter thou into the joys of 
thy Lord.”

Nashville, Tenn. \

MRS. J. H. SNOW .
By Mrs. W. C. Golden.

Known and loved throughout our State is Mrs. J. 
II. Snow. Her whole life has been one of consecrated, 
Christian effort. Abundantly endowed with many and 
varied gifts, it has been her joy to lay all on the altar 
of service for her Master.

.\s a young w om an she spent much of her time in

Mr-s. j . H. S.vow, Dallas, Tex.

Nashville and worked with the noble women of the 
First Baptist church. Her marriage to Rev. J. H. Snow 
in, 1886 but opened larger fields of opportunity for the 
exercise of her many talents. In Memphis, Johnson 
City, Knoxville, Nashville, and Dallas she has laid hold 
of difficult tasks and mastered them. In each place 
she has been a successful Sunday School teacher and 
choir director.

Our woman’s work has always had her sympathy 
and active support. In every church where she has 
labored, she has taken hold of it with zeal, and pushed 
not only the Woman’s Missionary Society, but the 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary and the Sunbeam Band. In 
the latter she - has been particularly successful. In 
Knoxville, under her leadership, the Sunbeam Band be
came perhaps the largest in the State. Since going to 
Texas, she has served as Sunbeam leader for that State 
for one year, and has for the past three years been 
editor of the Boys’ and Girls’ Department in the Bap
tist Standard. ..

As a writer she has done great good. While in 
Knoxville she edited for two years “The Baptist Mes
senger,”  an eight-page church paper. For two years 
she served the W . M. U. of the South as editor of 
the Young People’s Department of Kind Words, and 
for one year she was W. M. U. editor for the Texas 
Baptist. Standard. As a leader of women’s and chil
dren’s meetings, and as a public speaker she has al
ways been in great demand.

Mrs. Snow was at the first annual meeting of Ten
nessee W. M. U ., and until her removal to Texas five 
years ago, rarely missed these annual gatherings, where 
her presence invariably gave inspiration and cheer. In 
the annual meeting of the W. M. U. of the South, she 
lias ever held a prominent place and served on many 
important committees.

Her life and work have left an indelible impression 
on the womanhood of Tennessee, and it is with grateful 
joy that we unite in paying her this tribute of love and 
appreciation. We are glad of the great work she is 
now doing in another State, and pray that many years 
may yet be hers wherein she may still further serve 
her Master.

Nafhvilic, Tenn.
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I
complete without mention of the subject of this sketch

Mrs. Fanny JJelson is one of the surviving daughteri 
of Dr. R. B. C. Howell, a well-known Baptist minister 
who during the Civil War and for some years there
after, was -pastor of the First Church at Nashville, 
She is the wklow of, Mr. Anson Nelson, a man widely 
known and everywhere respected, for many years a 
•forceful factor among the Baptists o f the State. It 
was he who presented to the Baptist State Convention, 
meeting in Columbia, October 1888, the first rc|)ort 
of the Central Committee of women’s mission work. 
There are many in Nashville 'who recall With tender 
interest this noble  ̂couple, always hand in hand, emulat
ing, provoking to good works each the other, "scatter
ing seetls of kindness” all along their way. Mrs. Nelson 
is also sister-in-law to the truly lamented Dr. \V. a  
Nelson, one of the early and most tenderly beloved of 
the pastors of the Edgefield Baptist church. She is a 
woman of strong intellectual endowment, and of deep 
piety, always displaying fervid interest in the work of 
her church, sincerely devout, and following closely in 

~the -footsteps-ef-hef-4 ^ d -a m l Master—  ---------
Nothing would better tliscovcr the spirit of this godly 

woman than the report of the organization of the Cen
tral Committee, now Executive Board, read by her 
before the Woman’s Missionary Meeting at Coluinhia 
in 188K The rejiort follow s:

“ We, in Tennessee, have lagged behind our sisters 
in the other States, hut our hearts are warm, our luve 
is fervid, and we are longing to be up and doing in the 
great work. And what a privilege it is that our gracious 
Lord makes us co-workers with Him. He might have 
saved the world hy remaining here to preach with Hii 
own loving lips, or He might have given the work to 
angels; but He has given it to us, unworthy and errmf 
men and women. Let us thank Him with joyful praises, 
and let us do with our might what He so genily and 
earnestly bids us do.

Seven or eight years ago, perhaps, there was a Cen- 
tral Committee fornied in Nashville. Not living con
nected with it, 1 knew little of it, and wnnot tell why 
it soon ceased tp work. • The reports of what our, 
sisters were accomplishing in other States reached us 
from time to time, and it liecanie increasingly evident 
to. my mind and conscience that we, too, ought to have 
an organization for united and more effective lalmr. I 
was not only ignorant as to what ought to be done, and 
who to do it, but my time was so filled already with 
duties, and engagements, and incetings of various kindg 
that I feared to take any steps toward beginning a work 
so great myself. Our able and faithful missionary 
secretaries. Rev. E. C. Gates and Rev. Dr. C  C. Brown, 
spoke of it to Mr. Nelson and myself, with some al
lusion of my taking part, but from these allusinni I 
shrank, deeply interested, and yet fearing to undertake 
what I had not sufficient time to carry on.

At last, I cannot tell how, in the summer of 1887, 
there came a crisis in thought and purpose, and I pro
posed a committee in our Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist church in Nashville, to ask the pastors 
of our city churches to appoint two sisters in each 
of the seven Baptist churches, whose names should be 
sent to Rev. Dr. H. A. Tupper, of the Foreign Mission 
Board, and to Rev. Dr. I. T. Tichenor, of the Home 
Mission Board, that they might receive authority to 
liecome the Central Committee of Tennessee.”

Nashville, Tenn.

MRS. F A N N Y  NELSON.
By Mrs. A. C. Bowen.

No report of the Executive Board of work for mis
sions by the Baptist' women of Tenncisce could be

MRS. C. S. G ARDNER.
By Mrs. C. C. Phillips.

. The name of Mrs. C. S. Gardner is closely associated 
with the early work of the Woman’s Missionary Unioa 
She gave of her time, her strength and her talents 
that the wbrk might progress, and she, as well as those 
of her co-workers who are with us today, must rejoice 
that her efforts are so crowned with success. We 
hoped to have a message and some reminiKences ftoni 
Mrs. Gardner, but her ill health, at this time, prevented 
her personal touch.

By referring to the State Convention minutes, we 
find that Mrs. Gardner was the first Treasurer of the 
Central Committee. Her first report shows thit 
$1,097.50 was given from dhe beginning of oper.ntions, 
that year, by the women of tJie State, for‘ all causes. 
The wonderful growth of the Union, from the point 
of income, is shown by the thousands that are given 
freely every year, and these gifts are constantly grow
ing. Our women are realizing the blessing that comm 
from larger offerings—offerings that often mean sacri
fice; and so, every year there is a substantial gain.

At this same meeting of the W , M. U. at Columbiat 
in i888, MrsriGardner reported about $.15 from the Mi*" 
aionary Society o f the Edgefield church, Naslivillc- 
Eight dollars'of this p'as for state liiissrons. This y**c
the.society gives more than $140 for state missions 
averages about $500 to all missionary objects.

Slid
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At the Ratficring at Columbia, Mr*. Gardner re- 
,pondcil to the address of welcome, in behalf of the 
visiting sistersj in a very happy manner. Those of us 
who have known Mrs. Gardner personally can bear 
witness to her consecrated life, to her loyalty to the 
ransc, fp her ever ready helpfulness, to the enthusiasm 

Hie has aUvays inspired in others.
|I is onr earnest wish that she may be restored to 

health and renewed service in the Master’s vineyard.
Nashville, Tenn.

MRS. EBENEZER CA LVER T.
By Mrs. C. C. Phillips.

Tt is niy privilege to testify to the great interest 
shown hy Mrs. Ebenezer Calvert in the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. Mrs. Calvert’s watchword was duty—  
duty first to her family, then to her church and the 
missionary work that she loved so well. She was 
Treasurer of the Central Committee at the time of 
her death, in April, 1891, and she was at work on her 
iMioks just liefore she was stricken with her last illness. 
They layTipelt T>n henlesk-as ■ 8hc-wa*-called-from -all 
earthly labors— a mute testimony to her devotion to 
the cause.

For the year ending September 30, 1890, Mrs. Cal
vert reported $5,651.26, contributed by the Baptist w o-, 
men of the State to all missionary objects.

The organization as il stands today, with its ever
growing usefulness and wide interest, owes its success. 
10 the pioneers in the work. Mrs. Calvert’s name be
longs with this goodly company.
^.Nashville, Tenn.

AN UN FAILIN G FRIEND.
By Mary Belle Wheeler.

Wise foresight and sustaine<l interest may be seen in 
the carrying of lamps and "oil in their vessels with 
their lamps,’’ and the further act of trimming the 
lights, all described in the parable of pur Saviour, 
which Matthew records in the 25th chapter and first 
verses. This parable reminds many friends, who 
fondly love her, of “Miss Evie.”  Her devotion and 
her unwavering constancy and loyalty to Christ and- 
the church have furnished encouragement and inspir
ation to a multitude. Through the inestimably rich her
itage of God-fearing ancestry and early Christian train
ing the trend of her character was probably given. It 
was through her own steady purpose that study, con
viction and experiences of grace followed and fixed 
firmly the groove through which has increasingly run 
a warm, unselfish love for all humanity and a heart

MRS. FRED  SMITH.
By Mrs. Wm. Rollow.

Il was my pleasant privilege recently to have a peep 
at the records of the W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church, of Clarksville, Tennessee. I found that "The 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society was organized

-March rth, ---------------------------------------------
.Mrv Sam Nortbington, grandmother of Miss Mary 

Northington, was their first President. This was six 
years previous to the organization of the W. M. U. 
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Convention in 1888.

The women of this Church knew the benefit of or
ganized work long before this date; I found that in 
1867 they organized a “ Contributing Society” with the 
pitriiosc of working together to raise funds for the erec- 

.tion of a new house of worship. It is marvelous to 
see what God wrought through these women. Those 
were strenuous times for Clarksville Baptists, but they 
met the emergencies of the dbeasion with a Heavenbom 
fortitude.

Twenty-five Baptists undertook to build a twenty 
thousand dollar meeting house; it is standing today 
on the corner of Fifth and Madison Streets, a monu
ment to their zeal and cfficiettcey. Most of these heroic 
women, having fought the gnod fight and kept the faith, 
have passed to their reward. One of the most faithful 
remains with us to this gtx>d day: Mrs. Sallie Ely 
Smith, the beloved wife of our oldest deacon, Mr. F. 
L  Smith, Her tireless energy coupled with a firm 
faith in God, made her a mighty factor in all church 
work.
She was never oblivious to the importance of training 

th  ̂ young for Christian service. During the sixties 
she gathered together the young women of the church 
and organized tholfi into "a young ladies’ prayer meet-* 
ing.” Their prayers were for the prosperity of the 
church and th« salvation and betterment of the men and 
women of Clarksville.”

Before Dr. George Braxton Taylor, the beloved “Un
cle George,” of sunbeam fame, suggested to Southern 
Baptists his beautiful organization for children, Mr*. 
Smith had a group of “ Bright Stars" shining in Clarks
ville, for the Master. Mrs. Smith cannot be very ac
tive now in.church work, but her interest in all denom
inational affairs is not one bit" abated. She is rich in 
reminiscences and tells many stories of interest to Ten
nessee Baptists. She was a guest in the Eaton home, 
when Dr. T. T. Eaton carried his bride there and she 
was his friend as long as he lived.

M̂ s. Smith not only read religious literature ex
tensively, she kept herself informed in all current litera
ture. She was an enthusiastic Chautauquan and on her 
diplomâ  there are “five white seals,” five “garnet 
seals” and the golden crown that is given for the Chau
tauquan Bible course. She claims that the Chautau- 
<|uan Bible course was a great help to her during the 
many years she served her church as Sabbath School 
teacher.

Mrs. Smith has sought in every way to show herself 
approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to 

ashamed" and not only her children, but many others 
in Clarksville rise up and call her blessed.

Clarksville, Tennessee.

/T-
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Miss Evik B rown,  Nashville, Tenn.

desire to contribute to its spiritual betterment.
In the beauty, of winsome maidenhood, in the charm 

of maturer years, and now in the sunset glow, her life 
and love have shone steadily apd lum'inously in testi
mony of the Truth.

First of Tennessee Baptist women to strongly ad
vocate united work of women of the churches, she was 
present at Richmond, Va., twenty-five years ago, when 
there was organized the W. M. U. of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Last May at the Jubilate cele
bration at S t  Louis, she was again present, joining in 
the songs of gladness and praise. In all the interven
ing years she proved the unwearying, unfailing friend 
of the cause so dear to Ijcr.

An honorary member of our State Executive Board 
of \V. M. U., she is ever interested, especially in all 
matters pertaining to the Training School, upon the 
General Board, of which she is our State representa
tive. Miss Evie is a devoted, valued member of the 
First Baptist Church of Nashville.

The gold of her character is true. Hers is 
“The love that lifts life upward.
The noblest and the best.”

Nashville, Tenn.

MISS S. E. S. SH AN KLAN D .
By Mrs. L. A. McMurry.

In reading over the proceedings for the unification* 
of the denominational interests of the Baptists of the 
State of Tennessee, which took place in the Baptist 
church, Murfreesboro. April 10, 1874. you f'ud 'wo 
names, H. G. Scovel and A. B. Shankland, who were 
deacons in the Central Baptist churcl ,̂ which stood on 
Church Street at the corner of Vine.

These gentlemen were the uncle and father of Miss 
S. E. S. Shankland better known to her family and 
friends as “Miss Lily.” What is more fitting than to 
find the daughter of such people as Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Shankland, one of the most interested ^  devout 
Christian workers in the organization of the W. M. U. 
of Tennewee in 188& She was Corresponding Secre
tary and Treasurer for some time in the early years of 
the Central Committee of the W. M. U. of Tennessee, 
which used to meet in the parlor of the First Baptist 
church on the first Monday of each month.

O f a modest, timid disposition. Miss Lily much pre
ferred to be a worker in the ranks than a leader, to 
she did not hold an office in the Central CommittM

for a very great length of time; but in a quiet way 
used her means and talents, her time and influence to 
such an extent that through her the women in all of 
the Nashville Baptist churches became interested in 
niission.ary enterprises more than they ever had been 
before. Her influence is still with us, though 
she has been a resident of another State for 
several years, having gone to Los Angeles to live 
with her brother, when God called the dear mother 
to her eternal reward. This influence goes on and on, 
for there are now' members of the Executive Board 
of the W. M. U. of Tennessee who received their first 
interest in missions and a broader vision of our Lord’s 
great work when He said, “Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature,” from the 
teaching o f Miss Lily Shankland and our dear Mrs. 
G. A. Lofton. A friend once asked Miss Shankland 
pleadingly, “ How can I get interested in missions?” 
She replied impulsively, “Why, be interested;” and 
indeed she is interested to such an extent that ever]  ̂
one with whom she comes in contact receives an in- 

. spiration.to do mace J o r . the f a s t e r . .....
She received her interest through “nurture and ad

monition,” for there were missionary maps of the 
world hanging on the dining room walls of the old 
home, which stood on the site now occupied by the 
Y. W. C  A. building. There was a portrait of Adoni- 
ram Judson, for whom her oldest brother was named; 
this picture now hangs in the Sunday School room 
in Los Angeles, which Miss Shankl^d attends.

Lives of Ann H. Judson, Harriett Newell, and the 
works of Emily C. Judson were on the library table, 
and were read to while away the SabbzUh afternoon.

She was her mother’s constant companion and 
learned many precious truths while sitting beside the 
big basket full of sewing to be done for the “Ladies’ 
Society.”  The church house was her second home, 
her earliest recollection being that of a sleepy little 
girl in her father’s arms, going home from prayer 
meeting and starting for church the first Sunday in
the quarter, with her father and mother, he carrying 
the gleaming silver communion set carefully packed 
in a large basket. She is assured that her parems 
loved the labors of devoted church members and Chris
tians. Her life in Los Angeles is nearly the szune 
as it was here in Nashville. She has identified herself 
with Christian workers, carrying on the same lines of 
endeavor. There is a great opportunity for personal 
effort among foreigners and it is very difficult to ac
complish anything^ unless we are wholly given to it 
as Miss Shankland is.

We feel very grateful for the life,..of this dear 
woman and will always regret parting with her, yet 
we know our loss has been a great gain to the people 
of her adopted city. We shall always remember her 
with the greatest affection and know while she is 
away from us in body she is with us in spirit and her 
prayers will ever go up to our Heavenly Father for 
the W. M. U. of Tennessee.

“When we asunder part.
It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart 
And hope to meet again.”

M ISS LUCIE E. CUNNINGHAM. .
By Mrs. M. M. Ginn.

In all ages, women have been mighty factors in the 
King’s business. There has been no holy enterprise 
but has been watered by her tears, hallowed by her 
prayers, and supported by her hands.

Every page of the history of true religion records 
the names and deeds of women who have been greatly 
honored of God. We might search the length and 
breadth of our fair Tennessee, and no name in W. M. 
,U. circles calls forth a more loving thought, or brings 
to mind a life more rich in sacrifice and service to 
the Master, than the name of Miss Lucie Cunning
ham.

Her life was early consecrated to the Master, and 
all its days were spent in His service. Miss Cunning
ham was bom near Goodlettsville, Tenn., moving to 
Nashville in 18891 Immediately upon coming to Nash
ville she united with the 'Third Baptist church, Rev. 
J. W. Weaver being pastor at that time.

Miss Cunningham was actively interested in all de
partments of the Lord’s work, serving efficiently and 
cheerfully in any place that duty called. For many 
years Mist Cunningham taught in the Sabbath acbool, 
and it is true, that tome of the most faithful workers in 
the Third church today are those women, who, many 
years ago, during the unfolding period o f their lives, 
were blessed with the privilege of sitting at her feet 
while the taught them God’s Holy Word, and, belter 
still, lived a life that wgt a b * e ,m d c i» L  . a

Miss L uck ( a a ^ e  w ai affeeliBaatcIy toMvn Is kcr
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friends) was Rrcatly l>eIoved in the community in which 
she lived, for much of her time was spent in minister
ing to the sick and neerly.

Miss Cnnningham was actively connectcil with the 
Woman's Missionary Union for a mnnher of- years, 
serving first in the capacity of Corresponding Secre
tary. In tpoj she was elected Treasurer of this or
ganization, lieing. active in this work at the time of 
her death. She loved her work and put the very liest 
of her life into it. On one occasion, when hy reason of 
ill health, her loveel ones urged her to give up her W. 
M. U. work, she replied, “ Would yon have me give np 
that which is dearest to me in life?” ^

Miss Cunningham was a woman of reniarkatile men
tality and strength of character. With patient fortitude 
and self poise she met and overcemie difficulties with 
the spirit of a militant, and with this same cour.agc 
she calmly faced death, and triumphed over her last 
enemy.

On Sept, to, 1906, Miss Lucie, sweetly, gently, almost 
imperceptibly, left the pain-racked body, and entered
“into the-joys -of- lier- -Lordl^ ......... .............. .................
“ .And though the lovely ones of earth bloom to our 

sight no more.
We know they bloom in fairer light upod the farther 

shore.
The wailing winds there no more sigh.
Nor ocean billows roar.
No stonn nor tempest ever come, 1
Or bursting clouds outpour, *
Tliey need not there the light of sun,
Or soft moon’s gentle ray.
For One, the source of life and light.
They see in endless day.” _

Nashville, Tenn. ~

writer can pay her no higher tribute than to say her 
soul was “whiter than snow" when licr call came to go 
to the “ land that is fairer than day.”

Nashville, Tenn.

MRS. GEORGE A. LOFTON.
Hy Mrs. J. T. .Altman.

Mrs. 'ieorge .A. I-ofton, the wife of onr lieloved 
President of State Missions, Dr. George .A. Lofton, 

jsas in attendance a f our first W. 'M. U. meeting held 
at Colnmhia, Tenn,, Oct. 18, 1888. She w.as Vice-Pres
ident a l that time, aiuj made a report from her church 
of the yearly work done— that beipg a feature ou the 
program suggested hy her. She reported four Socie
ties in her church (Central, Nashville), Woman's .Mis
sionary, Young Ladies’, Willing Workers' (children), 
and Uadies’ .Aid. Tim first three were orgtinizetl by 
her. Total amount raised in' these societies for year 
•t888 was $74J.6i. "This suni,” she said, “re.ally rep-

.MRS. .A. C. S. JACKSON.
.By Mrs. A. J. Wheeler.

O f wide aoiuaiiuaiKc throughout the State, Iwcause 
■ of her many years of varied service is Mrs. C. S. 

Jackson. A mcmlicr of C ^ tral Committee almost 
from the beginning, she has at different times filled 
every-office in it. In 1895, she was elected Presiilent 
and for eight years served the Union with great effi
ciency. She is a presiding officer of rare skill “ and 
tact. During the.se yeara, in company with Miss .Annie 
.Armstrong, then Corresponding Secretary of W. .M. U. 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, she made several 
trips through the State, probably doing more traveling 
and visiting more societies than any unpaid officer we 
have ever had. This was done largely at her own ex
pense, as there were not at that time any funds availa
ble for traveling. Tliese trips invariably iiKrcased the 

^numlwr of societies and made new friends for the 
vork.

In 1903 she resigned as President to accept the more 
onerous duties of Corresponding Secretary. For 
three years these were performed lovingly, faithfully 
and wetlTtmd were laid down because of the increase 
of home duties. The assistance rendered her through 
these years of service by her two young daughters was 
blit fitting them for the work soon to be laid aside by 
their mother. It is our pleasure now to have her old
est daughter. Miss Nellie, in our W. M. U. office as 
Assistant, where she is rendering a beautiful service.

It is a  joy to pay this small tribute of love and ap
preciation' to one who has served so long and so well, 
and to assure her that she will ever alude in the liearts 
of her co-laborers and the many others whose lives she 
has blessed by her service.

Naslivillc, Tenn.

MISS ELLA  HILL.
By .A Friend.

Miss Ella Hill, the first Secretary of W. M. U., was 
born in Ringgold, Ga. She was the daughter of Capt. 
J. L  and Martha Dunlap Hill.

I'rom her earliest childhood she was noted for her 
beauty and sparkling wit and unusual brightness of in
tellect. She was a formidable rival to her classmates 
at Martin's College, Pulaski, Tenn., where she grad
uated. In the first bloom of young ladyhood she was 
converted under the preaching of Rev. .A, B. Earle, 
who assisted Rev. T. G. Jones in a revival at the First 
Baptist church on old Summer street, this city. She 
nude an active Giristian, and was amo ig the pioneers 
in W. M. U. work, and was honored with the office 
of first Stale Secretary of Tennessee, in which posi
tion her chief characteristics were shown in their “new 
life washed in the blood.”

That she was faithful, zealous, true to all obliga
tions is saying little of her labors in the Lord's vine
yard. She held other official positions in Christian 

^w ork in other Slates where her lot was cast. She was 
a ChristiMi. Many poor remember her gifts of relief. 
She loved the hymn, “ Whiter than Snow,” and the

Mas. G. .-A. I.0FT0S, Nashville, Tenn.

resents but a part of the good accomplished by meeting 
•together, for meinbers have liecn made to know each 
other better ami the poor and the sick and the stran
ger have been reported and visited. .All o f our meet
ings open with devotional exercises, for we believe 
that prayer, work and praise should l»e inseparable.” 
Quite a coincidence is that she is now twenty-five 
years later president of one of those same Societies, 
“ Woman's Missionary,” and it is one of the leading 
Societies in the State.

She was Vice-President al our second meeting held 
at Humboldt, Tennessee, but owjng to illness of our 
President, Mrs. .-Anson Nelson, she prcsidcil at this 
meeting. She was unanimously maile President, Oclo- 
lier 17, 1889, and served four years. At our third meet
ing held Oclolicr 17, 1890, at ChattaiUHiga. she presided 
and her address was full of gratitude for the past and 
hope for the future, ^ t  this meeting she called atten
tion to the diagram prepared hy the Secretary, showing 
what churches had reported their Woman's Work to 
the Central Committee at Nashville. Before this lime 
no record had l>em kept of wor'x done. She also sug
gested the appointment of Vice-President for the .As
sociations. As we all well know we encountered great 
opposition in the beginning, but Mrs. Lofton reported 
the greatest trouble she had at that lime, was at this 
meeting in Chattano))ga, October 17, 1890. Several
men, together with a few women, came to her on her 
arrival and liegged her not to hold a meeting, as they 
did not believe in Woman's Work and thought it detri
mental to the welfare of the Stale Convention. She 
invited them to attend the meering, when the Secre
taries of the Iloine and Foreign Mission Boards pre- 
senteil their work and if they siw  anything objection
able, she would go back to Central Committee at Nash
ville and report same and they would disband. But 
she said she would not refuse to hold this meeting, 
as she was appointed by the Central Committee to do 
so. Several of the gentlemen attended and heard this 
work of Home and Foreign Mission Boards presented 
and went away convinced that our work was for the 
good of the cause of Missions. After that meeting we 
have had very little opposition from the brethren.

Mrs. Lofton also introduced band work among the 
children in our States. At the first meeting held at Co
lumbia, she was asked to prepare a paper on “ How to

interest children in Missions," and to read the same at 
Humboldt. The following, year she prepared a splen
did paper and read the same before this Union and 
from that paper several were influenced to go back to 
their home churches and organize bands. AVe the mem
bers of the M. U. of Tennessee, consider her our 
Mother of Missions in Tennessee, as she is the oldest 
living member who has remained in the work up to this 
lime. May she live many years yet to advise us, when 
questions arise too deep for us to settle.

Nashville, Tennessee.

W O RD S FROM T H E  H EA R T.
By Mrs. J. H. Snow. ^

It is with joy and gladness, beloved co-laborers and 
friends of other years in dear old Tennessee, that I 
turn iiside from my busy life to send you kindly greet
ing and to assure you that in my heart's deepest affec
tion you still have an abiding place.

.Absence from you for more than five years has only 
strengthened the fact that the holy associations with 

-you-dur4ng-ahnost-my-entire--Iife-.are-a-joy-and-blessing—  
that will forever lie sweef'to my soul.

Through the columns of the Baptist and Reflector 1 
have kept knowledge of your splendid advancement 
aloi'ig all lines of your local, associational. State and 

•,W . M. U. w ork, and rejoice in your splendid .achieve- 
menls.

The reports of your excellent Executive Board meet
ings are always read with deep interest. They were 
ever joy and strength to me.

T o you, of the dearly beloved churches with whom 
I laliorrd for years in one of the most sacred relations 
of life— wife of the pastor— and who were so faithful 
in service, loyal in fidelity, I semi special heart-greet
ing. Our love and prayers are with you ever, and hut 
few days )>ass that your names, faces and your many 
royal kindnesses arc not a |>art of our family life.

A few words to my' Sunday school and Simlieam 
children of tho.se hallowed days, many of whom are 

~ riove” actTve“ymihg nieii"and' women TiV Ihe'Tving's seF 
vice. Each one of you are tenderly rcmendiererl. Time 
can never change my interest in you. I'orever you will 
Iw a part of the most joyful service of my life f#r 
Jesus,

Sisters. Indovcd of my dear olil Tennessee, let me 
urgently insist that you continue steadfastly to streu 
all children’s work— the Sunbeam work especially, as it 
is in this thcy->are trained for future workers and lead-  ̂
ers in our great W. M. U.

The child o f tmlay is the worker, the leader for the 
morrow. ,
.An angel iiansed in Ins onward fliglit.
With a message of love, and truth and right.
And said, “O where can this seed be sown 
That will bring rich fruit when fully grown!”
The Saviour heard, and said with a smile,
“ Place it in the heart o f a child.”
The angel sped with the message of truth 
To a weary teacher of anxious youth.
Her face grew bright with holy light,
.And she led them on in the way of right.

And now, something of our Western work— Texas: 
Great and wonderful Texas! .An unlimitcil land of 
privileges, opportunities and possibilities in advice for 
the King of kings. ^

Realizing this, we answered the call o f Go<l to come 
hither, cast ourselves at His feet for special orders, 
which receiving, we with all the fervor o f our heart, 
mind, soul and strength, enlisted in this great ami glo
rious army of Christ-like workers, and with His help 
are keeping loyal step with them in every department 
of the denominational work, as ever heretofore has 
been our practice wherever God placed us. This great
hearted people gave us beautiful welcome, and their 
love and trust are sweet to the soul.

Our service for three and a half years with the 
Haskell Avenue Baptist church was full of joy, bless
ing and perfect fellowship. Our membership continues 
with them in fondest love.

God called us out from this work to become l-'icld 
Representatives of the Texas Baptist Memorial Sani
tarium, which service we have greatly enjoyed the past 
sixteen months. Together with this, we do quite a 
good deal of work for the different departments of 
the general denominational work.

We have specially emphasized in all our labors the 
Bible doctrine, “ Bring ye the whole tithe into the store
house,” etc. (Mai. 3:10), and systematic, individual and 
proporlioiiate giving. (I. Cor. 16:2.)

I hiive counted it great joy to have some part m 
teaching these blessed truths to hundreds of children, 
and to great gatherings of women anxious to clearly 
know the will o f God concerning their financial obli
gation.

The time truly seemetb at hand when women,
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erywhere, should give heed and obedience to God’s 
teaching in this vital matter that the coming generation 
may be more faithful stewards than that of the past 
and this of the present.

What an enriching of God’s treasury, with which to 
carry forward His work to glorious victory, there 
would be if His daughters would derlicate their power 
of influence and example to "rendering unto the Lord 
that which is justly His!

So lie it, Lord, so be it, is my fervent prayer.
How 1 ahould love to lie with you in your annual 

meeting. I am living in the joyful hope of seeing many 
of you at our Southern Baptist Convention in May.

Dallas, Texas.

CO N T IN U ED  CON FID EN CE.
By Miss Kathleen Mallory, Cor. Sec. W. M. U.
"Siieaking of beautiful boat rides,” said a young 

Georgia girl, “ let me tell you that none can be more 
l)cautiful than those on the small streams flowing from 
north (icorgia into the Tennessee River.’-’ The conver- 

. satiuu naturally.jcallcd to niiiid the beautiful ridc„pn_ 
the Tennessee as it winds through north Alabama, and 
I realized that while much of the fame of the. Tennes- 

1.SCC as "deep and blue” is due to  several other States 
through which it or its tributaries flow; still by this 
very faet the State from which it draws its name is 
more or less closely linked at least six other States. 
Equally true is the wonderful outlook to Ite had 'from 
the mountains of East Tennessee, commanding as they 
do a view of six or seven of the adjoining States.

11iese delightful relationships are not without their 
missionary purport, suggesting as they do how closely 
associated to the religious life of Tennessee must-ever 
t>e that in the States through which her splendid river 
flows and into which her mountains look. One signal 
illustration of this is the holding of "Missionary Week" 
at the Monteagle Assembly grounds each summer. To 
this confereiK-e men and women from practically all 
of the Southern States come, many of them contribut- 

— liTg most gladly to-its support and to tl»e carrying-out 
of its program. However, the rcaljhurden as well as 
the success rests upon the women of Tennessee, and I 
rejoice that many workers in the'Tennessee W. M. U. 
arc memliers of the Association, helping it by tlicir 
counsel, gifts and prayerful presence. It is good to 
believe that they will enlist others from our ranks to 
do likewise.

To an unusual degree have we confidence also in the 
Tennessee W. M. U. plan for its district meetings. 
Last November I had the pleasure of attending one 
held in Knoxville and, while the weather was any
thing but desirable, delegates were present from very 
inaccessible .Associations. Following that meeting one 
of )-our workers went for a week's trip in an East 
Tennessee Association to help prepare the way for the 
coming in the spring of a home and foreign worker 
for a month’s campaign. A'our State is to be con- 
gratidated upon the number of these campaigns which 
it has had and upon the contributions made by the 
women to their success.

Of state-wide interest are also the two great Jubi
lates which will be held in October and November in 
Knoxville and Memphis, respectively. It is confidently 
believed that these will be delightful meetings, result
ing in the organization of more societies, in aggres
sive mission study, co-operative personal service, in 
larger free-will mission offerings and in a beautiful 
spiritual awakening.

In at least one of the States, I have noticed that a 
definite aim for a Jubilate gift has been'settled upon; 
not that any one will be apportioned, but through prayer 
and work that the young people and women may joy
fully give a certain Jubilate offering. It seems to me 
to lx; an inspiring idea and I heartily commend it to 
you in Tennessee.

'Hie thought of the Jubilate is closely associated with 
the great convention which will be held in Nashville 
in May. Any State may well envy Tennessee as we 
think of the glorious reports which must inevitably be 
ntade at that meeting concerning the success o f . the 
Jubilate. It is to be hoped that a large host of dele
gates and visitors will be there from each of the three 
great divisions of your State. ^

It is interesting to contemplate (iqr a while what such 
a host would last May have represented. Let us see; 
there were 359 missionary societies among the young 
people and 405 for the women; their piission offerings 
amounted to $i9,ao3X>l; they were a part of the I7«7 
Baptist churches with their 184,118 members in Ten
nessee; four of their choicest young women were at 
•he Louisville Training School; aod they had out on 
the foreign field seven womenjsniMseoasset whom they 
were upholding by their gMyers and These
^mong many other W-ml ^nd Sgite intereBs were what 
the representation w ouldJw vc ■ innt.

And what shall it actually mean? Oh, friends, only 
prayer plus perseverance can tell!* The'new  appor
tionment of $20,400 is stimulating; the Sunlteam ideal 
of fifty-three new bands as worth working for; the 
tact that your Corresponding Secretary is Secretary of 
the Secretaries’ and l''ield Workers’ Council of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union should mean that she is in 
a position to bring your State into closest touch with 
the policies of the other St.atcs; .and since your repre
sentative upon the Commisison on Rural Efficiency is 
one who for quite a while worked most effectively in 
the development of your country organizations, there 
can be no doubt that your contribution to the report 
of this committee will help all o f us.

May it not lx; confidently lielievcd, therefore, that 
you will continue to give to and receive the general 
policies of the Woman’s Missionary Union pronounced 
benefits; that you will report your apportionment fully 
met with also a large Jubilate gift; that your societies 
will number at least 750; that six splendid young Ten
nesseans may 1)C at the Louisville Training School pre- 
paring to say:

“ III go where, you want me to go, dear L ord;” 
and that in the liearts of all there may be kindled anew 
an abiding, loving enthusiasm for the work.

Most joyfully do I look forward to the pleasure of 
seeing many of you at your State W. M. U. annual 
meeting in Memphis, November 19-21. At that time 
it will lx; good to contemplate with you the continued 
confidence which the Woman’s Missionary Union has 
in you and your gratifying loyalty to it.

SOME IN TER ESTIN G  COM PARISONS.
By Mrs. W. C. Golden.

The careful reading of the minutes of the first annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary Union of Ten
nessee brings to light some very interesting facts.

It is indeed remarkable that our first leaders, inex
perienced as all were, coukl plan so wisely and so well. 
Truly—the -Lord--was,;;.with-.them to—lead ^and. Airect^ 
Many of the plans of work mentioned in their first 
meetings are followed today. Others were used tmtil 
a few years ago, when from them grew larger and 
fuller plans to suit the growing needs ai\d develop
ment of our very healthy organization.

The following notes have been taken from the pub
lished reports of the proceedings ot the first annual 
meetings to show the similarity of the plans at that 
time to those in present use.

From the very first, Tennessee W. M. U. has worked 
“in full harmony with the Central Committee Auxiliary 
to the Southern Baptist Convention, and with its own 
State Conveqlion.” An early report says, “The Home 
and Foreign Mission Boards are among its warmest 
friends and strongest supporters, acknowledging as 
they do, that they are the right arm of their power.” .

Purpose of the Central Committee. “To effect a State 
organization and to concentrate atid develop the work 
of missions and education among the sisters of our de
nomination in Tennessee.” (The Central Committee 
was first formed and the organization of the State fol
lowed.) The report of 1888 says they “assembled in 
order to perfect a plan by which interest in missions 
might be increased and through which the co-operation 
of every Baptist woman in the State might be obtained.” 
These words, both in form and spirit, are not unlike 
the preamble of the present constitution.

Seattering Missionary Information. A  point stressed 
at the very beginning as of even more importance than 
contributions was the dissemintaing of missionary in
formation. “The lack of knowledge in relation to what 
our missionaries, are doing is a very important matter, 
and the ignorance prevailing among our churches is 
lamentable. Many who arc reading women and culti
vated women know little or nothing of our missionary 
operations. We want more information, and especially 
more prayer and consecration in our missionary ef
forts." , ^

Literature. Supplies then, as now, came largely from 
Baltimore. “A yearly calendar of the Mission Fields 
issued in the form of a Prayer l^rd, furnished topics 
for tile monthly meetings. These cards, with leaflets, 
a quarterly program for missionar^\meetings made up 
the quarterly literature supplied frbm the Maryland 
Baptist Mission rooms at thirty cents per year. The 
first Christmas offering (1888) was “hiarty and liberal 
in response to Miss Moon’s appeal.” The first tticn- 
tion made of sending out literature and envelopes for 
this purpose wa» in 1889.

Vice-Presidents. At the first mcBiiiK the President, 
Mrs. Fani^ Nelisn, expres»d a tniah that each of the 
then forty-three Assuti haina in the State nqifat h n e  
a  VEe-PreM ient The dutsa of these impistsnt of- 
f isrs  w an  shnihir to these of the present day. They

were to “superintend the woman’s missionary societies, 
each in her own Association, visit them as far as lies 
in her pow'er, organize new societies, and send regular 
monthly or quarterly reports to the Corresponding Sec
retary of Central Committee.” The first Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee to the W. M. U. of the Southern 
Baptist Convention was Miss Evie Brown, who still 
works with us as an honorerl memixir of the Executive 
Board.

The Expense Fund. At first the Central Committee 
Ixtre its own expenses of printing and postage and there 
was no other expense. An offering was taken at each 
monthly meeting for this purpose. Gradually the idea 
of 5 cents a year a member of each local society gained 
favor, and some help was.received from this source. 
I.ater the societies voluntarily made quarterly offer
ings, so that the work of the Central Committee has, 
until the past few years, been entirely self-sustaining.

Reporting Gifts. The Central Committee has never 
Ixxtn a medium lor the transmitting of mission money 
front the societies to the various board.s. At the 1888 
meeting, “ inquiries were made as to whether tlie con- 
tribntions should be sent tlirongh the Central” Com-- 
mittee or immediately to the several boards. The latter 
plan had been in existeilce, and as it was considered 
the best, for the present, it was adopted and it was 
earnestly requested that a statement of amounts con
tributed should be sent to the Ckirresponding Secretary 
of Central Committee.” In 1890, we read, “Central 
Committee does not ask nor desire that any money be 
sent to it to be forwarded to any of our boards. It 
only desires that the ladies of each church send to said 
Central Committee a written report o f all money raised 
and work done.”

Apportionment. W e find that even this is not a new 
thing. In 1890 occurs the following: "To do our part 
in supporting the women now at work in foreign fields, 
it was suggested that Central Committee inform each 
cliurch at an early date what amount would be required 
from it to do this work.”

Minutes of IF. M, U. The proceedings of the an- 
nuM "mectihgsTiifve Beehnpublisfiea'ivIth the minutes^df 
the State Convention from the very first, by special 
vote of the Convention.

IF. M. U. Column in the Baptist and Reflector. 'This 
was first mentioned in 1889, and has been kept-up ever 
since. Mrs. J. B. Moody and Miss Evie Brown were 
the first editors.

Field tVorker. The minutes of 1888 have these re
markable words by the Recording Secretary, Miss Ella 
Hill: “We have found from what we have done, or 
rather from what we have not done that unanimity of 
action is one essential to the progress o f our work. 
Energies must be united, interests must become com
mon, and the prayers of all our women must go up, 
as one voice for (Sod’s blessing. The waste places 
must be reached, and there must come a general awak
ening among us. There are Baptist women all over 
this State who are standing all the day idle. It is im
perative that they be reached. To accomplish this, and 
to develop our work generally, it has been found desir
able, even necessary, that a fit woman should visit our 
sisters in the churches of the State, organizing societies, 
distributing literature, and carrying instruction where 
needed. We recommend this necessity which is upon 
us as a subject of thought and prayer.”  Again, in 
1894, “Dr. G. A. Lofton addressed the Woman’s Mis
sionary Societies and chutches and urged the appoint-: 
ment of. a Corresponding Secretary with ability and 
means to organize societies throughout the State.”

And so wen find how few things we of later years 
have really originated.- Our present organization is as 
a structure reared on the excellent foundation laid by 
these early workers. How wisely they builded, perhaps 
they themselves did not know. It has remained for the 
years to reveal i t  \ All honor and praise to these faith
ful ones and to Him, who through them, has led and 
directed our W. M. U. through all these years.

Nashville, Tenn. ,

SELF-D EN IAL.
By Mrs. Fanny D. Nelson.

To the Qiristian workers of\today in the Woman’s 
Missionary Union, from one who earnestly seeks grace, 
to be faithful:

Dear friends: I atii sure you rejoice in the deeply 
interesting study about the people to whom the mission
aries are giving the light of the gospel, and in the 
privilege o f aiding them in their labor of love in those 
far-off lands. God is so good to let us join with Him 
in blessing the nations that sit in darkness and in the 
sliadamr of death.

Jbtm ilkitam dissg ha greatness in knowtedee and cul
ture ia  wiveiiimpa gBd aEfataBaenls, God a l l s  this 
world "darimaa." Jesus aaid:

(Cnntimud on page l a )

i
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T H E  D E F E A T  O F TAM M AN Y.
The most significant fact in connection-with the elec

tions last week was the overwhelming defeat of Tam
many in New York. This result was brought about 
partly by the high-handed act o f Charles F. Murphy, 
the Tammany boss, in ordering the deposition of W il
liam Sulrer, Governor of New York, because he re
fused to be subservient to the boss.

While Sulzer, himself, was vulnerable, Tammany 
was far more so. Sulzer and his friends turned upon 
Tammany and exposed to the public its corruption, 
with the gratifying result indicated, which seems to 
^ve general satisfaction.

Tammany Hall has been in existence as a pretended 
Democratic organization for over too years. During 
all of this time it has had only six chiefs, Aaron Burr, 
Martin Van. Buren, Fernando Wood, Tweed, Kelly, 
Croker and Murphy. Bad as was Aaron Burr, it is a 
far cry from him to Murphy, both in point of time and 
character. Tammany, itself, is simply organized greed; 
It lives, moves and has its being in graft. Murphy was 
an immigrant from Ireland. He began life in New 

■ York City as a ' street-car driver, then became a 
bar-tender, a saloonkeeper, a ward politician, and final
ly the chief o f Tammany Hall. In this position he was 
the absolute boss of New York City, and for two 
years, under the administration of Gov. John A. Dix, 
the boas of New York State. He even essayed to be
come the boss of the United States by dictating the 

-nomination for the Presidency in the Democratic Con
vention at Baltimore. But his bold game was blocked 
by the vigorous speeches and actions of Hon. William 
J. Bryan, a service for which the country wilt always

be deeply grateful to him.
It is too much to hope that 'be present overwhelm

ing defeat will mean the death of Tammany Hall. The 
probability is that Tammany will now profess repen
tance, will go through some form of purification, and 
on this profe.ssion, will four years from now return to 
power, only to liecomc as bad as ever in a short while.

The trouble at liottom which permits the existence 
of such organizations as Tammany Hall is not a polit
ical one. It has three tap-roots^ Mrst, greed; second, 
saloons; third, Catholicism, l l ie  combination of these 
three— and they usu.ally go together— makts 'a very 
powerful ' situation, which is exceedingly difficult to 
overcome. As long as these tap-roots are allowed to 
remain, we are very likely to have the fruit. The only 
way to purify the stream is to purify the fountain. 
Take away any one of these three tap-roots, as tlte 
foundation for Tammany and the structure will be apt 
to fall. You cannot destroy human greed. That is 
likely to lie permanent. So also Catholicism will proba
bly remain a factor in this country for niany years to 
eonie» But the saloon may he destroyed. When that 
is done, it 'w iir renmvc'Tturch' oT th'e ocasibiTTor th'e ’ 
exercise of greed and will taVc from Catholicism its 
opimrtunity. In otlier words, destroy the saloons of 
New York City and Catholicisni will be greatly weak- 
ene<l, greed lessened and Tammany Hall will not only 
be crippled,, as now, but will receive its death blow.

T T T T T T T T T

LOSS AND GAIN.
Speaking of the abolition of aaloona in this city, 

the Nashville Banner In its issue of October SO 
said in its news columns: "T hat several o f the 
county and city offices that have been so much 
sought after In the past, with the saloons and their 
adjuncts and brothels feeding their coffers to an 
extent that only those who have held these offices 
know, w ill be hit hard by the new order of things 
Is generally admitted.

"It  is being pointed out in conversations between 
men who know that the Sheriff's office w ill fall far 
short o f what it has been worth to the officer hold-

bllng will be cut down to a  minimum and the fees 
accruing in the course o f a term from the gambling 
prosecutions have been large. T he Jail is, under 
conditions heretpfore existing, a paying proposition, 
and one that belongs to the Sheriff's office. It is 
estimated that at least one-half the fees from this 
institution will fall off by reason of the closing of 
saloons and gam bling places; It is also estim ated 
conservatively that the office of Sheriff w ill lose 
hundreds of dollars in fees by reason of the dimi
nution of assault cases and other crimes that fur
nish the office with fees in the handling of them.

“ Not only will the Sheriff's office lose by the clos- 
'in g  of saloons and gam bling, but the County Court 
C lerk w ill - find, his fees considerably curtailed. 
Aside from the collections made in licenses by that 
office from saloons that have been paying under the 
soft dring plan as a subterfuge, the divorce income 
has not been small, and it is believed that this source 
o f fees w ill be lessened.

"It  is figured that the only office in the county 
list to be largely benefited J>y a 'dry town' w ill be 
that o f County Register, and for this office it is 
pointed out that there w ill be a  large increase in 
property changes— that many deeds and papers 
w ill be filed for registration there and that the 
conditions that are coming w ill be greatly  to the 
benefit of that office.”

But th e . Register’s office is not the only institution 
in the city and county that will gain by the loss of 
saloons. The dry goodh men will gain by it. So will 
the grocers. So'w ill the butchers. So will the bakers. 
So will the carpenters and the painters and the plas- 
terer^ So will the schools. So will the homes. So 
will the churches. The money which heretofore-has 
been spent for intoxicating liquors will now be spent 
in these other directions, and the result will be strong
er men, lovelier women, sweeter children, happier 
homes, larger schools, more prosperous churches, and 
in fact, a better community in every way.

DR. R. J. W ILLINGH AM .
The friends of Dr. R. J, Willingham, the beloved 

Corresponding Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention— and Bis 
friends include about every Baptist in the South—  
were greatly grieved recently to learn of his Jllness. 
It was with much gratitude, though, that we received 
the information given us by Dr. W. H. Smith, Edito
rial Secretary of the Board, that Dr. Willingham.is now 
much better. We had expected Dr. Willingham to at
tend the meeting of oiir Tennessee Baptist Conventioa

He had written us that he would do so, but, of course 
he will not now be able to come. His illness, if it had 
to come at all, is at a most inconvenient time. The Con
ventions are meeting and the campaigns for securing 
the Foreign Mission offeriii|gs for the year will have 
to begin immediately. Dr. Willingham’s- sickness will 
make it necessary for him not only to rest for a time 
but to be careful for even a longer time about putting 
himself under a strain.

W e appeal most earnestly to all who love Dr. Wil
lingham, and the cause of Foreign Missions, to arouse 
themselves as never before in the interest of this 
great part of our Lord's work.

RECENT EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13,

Rev. J. H. Strother of Junction City, Ark., has 
reeigned that field in order to become pastor of a 
now church in. Shreveport, La.

Rev. H. G. Eaton, student in Union University, 
..was compelled to go . to the Baptist Memorl&l.iios^- 
pital, Memphis, for an operation.

Rev. H. C. Roberts has accepted a call to the pas
torate of the churdh at Biloxi, Miss., and will take 
charge the first of Januhry. This is his second pastor
ate at Biloxi.

Dr. C. F . J , T ate  o f Hot Springs, A rk., baa ac
cepted a  call to the F irst Church, Malvern, Ark., 
and began w ork recently. His fam ily w ill remaln- 
in Hot Springs, which is only 20  m iles away.

In New York C ity at a Converts' R ally held un
der the auspices o f the Evangelistic Committee, 
the doxology was sung first in English, then in 
H ungarian, then in Bohem ian, then In Italian, then 
In German, then in Spanish, in Chinese, in French, 
and in English. --------

.As has been previously announced in our columns, 
Rev. Arthur Fox has resigned the pastorate of the 
church at Marianna,' Arkansas, to enter the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville. His fami
ly is with him. He writes that he is happily Ineated 
Brother Fox did a great work at Marianna.

It Is stated that a country Church of the Disciples 
o f Christ at Mt. Byrd, K y., him in the twenty-fire, 
years of its history sent forth no less than forty- 
one of its members as preachers o f the gospel. We 
are surprised that they have not sent out mbre, 
because every member o f the Disciples church 
seems to consider him self a  preacher. s

A  country church in South Carolina, which hai 
preaching twice a month, with a membership of taj, 
luis undertaken the support of a, foreign missionary, 
although they had given only thirty or forty dollars 
a year to I'orcign Missions. The young man who 
goes as a missionary held a meeting with the church, 
in which there were some one hundred professions of 
religion. -----=-----

It will lie a matter of great rejoicing not only to the 
memliers of the Taliernacle Chitrch, Chattanooga, of 
which he is the able and liclovcil pastor, but to the Bap
tists of ChattaiUMiga and afl over Tennessee, that Rev. 
Allen Fort has declined the flattering offers recently 
made to him by other churches, and has decided to 
remain with the Tabernacle Church. He writes: “B 
was quite a problem, but the cloud seemed to abide 
here, and I feel I did His wilj in declining the other 
places which I had under consideration."

\

We learned with deep regret of the recent death of 
Brother J. C. Williams, of Kagleville. Brother Wil
liams had for many years been one of the most promi
nent and useful members of the Eagleville Baptist 
Oiurch. . He was quiet and unassuming, but was a 
strong Baptist and an upright Cliristian gentleman. He 
exerted a wide influence for good in his community. 
He leaves tt̂  ̂ mourn his loss, a wife and several chil
dren, besides a wide circle of relatives and friends.

As has been previously announced in our columns, 
Rev. J. T. Early, formerly pastor of the West Jackson 
Church, Jackson, Tennessee, has accepted a call W 
the Seventh Street Baptist Church, Memphis. He 
writes us that things aro starting off nicely. He hat 
been pastor only two Sundays, and there have bw  
IS additions to the church already, seven by profession 
and eight by letter and statement. He is to begin • 
meeting with the church the week after the State Con
vention. This is certainly a fine beginning.
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Dr. T. B. Ray, of Richnionil, sends us the follow
ing telegram: “ Mrs. J. S. Carroll, of Alabama, gives 
thirty thousand dollars to Jiidson Centennial Fund. 
I’raise Ciod. Arnett.

Kev. O. L. Nolen, of MurfreeslKiro, has been given 
a uuauimous call to Patterson Baptist Clmrcb. lie  
has accepted the call and will take up the work there 
in January.

"lie  has a magniriceut capticity for .attending to 
his own business,” said someone to us recently, in spe.ak- 
ing hf a certain person. And is not that really a "mag
niriceut capacity?” Rememiter, though, that a Chris
tian man is attending to bis own business licst when 
fighting the devil’s business the hardest.

Rev. J. A. Carmack, the popular pastor of the Bap
tist Church at Trenton, goes to the Convention on a 
ticket furnished him by the Baptist and Reflector, in 
return for a list of new sultfcribors sent to us in :ic- 
coril.ince with out proposition some time ago. He se- 
'ciBrctl~ttrl3' lisC arf-Bitbscribcrs-■ with-otily--'!r-littlc”tron= - 
hie. What he ilid, many other pastors over the State 
might have done without much effort. >

Brother J. P. Brownirjjv requests that we send him 
the Baptist and Reflector to ML Pleasant, Tenn., where 
he is located. Our readers will remember that he was 
formerly for many years located at Columbia, but 
almiit two years ago moved to Chickasha, Okla. We 
are delighted to have him and his grxMl wife back in 
Tennessee, and in this pleasure the Baptists of the State 
generally, and especially of the Eltcnezer Association, 
will, we arc sure, heartily join.

President Wilson ami fiov. Hooper have set apart 
1 hur.sday, Novemlicr 22nd, by proclamation, as Thanks
giving Day.

We had hoped that you would be able to attend 
the 1 ennessee Baptist Convention, but if you arc un
able fb be present we hope you will at least remember 
us in your prayers. Pray that God's Ifenedictions may 
rest upon the Convention, and that the Holy Spirit
m.ay guide in all of its deliberations.

Several weeks ago viqjent storms swept Nome, 
Alaska, inflicting heavy property damage. The min
ing experts say that tlic gold-bearing sands swept to 
the shore by the storm will yield gold etgual in value 
to the damage done by the storm. And thus it is 
through life. For every pain there is a healing balm.

The Baptist Pastors’ Confeience of Nashville,_____
nizing, with gratitude to God, the magnificent results 
which have been attained/in their State Mission work 
during last year, desires to put on record also our 
Tccognition-tbat tlus-resiilt has lteen-largely-due to- the 
untiring labors, the far-seeing wisdom and efficient 
leadership of Dr. J. W. Gillon, our Secretary of State 
Missions. We wish to congratulate him for the work 
which he has accomplished, and we congratulate the 
denomination that under his leadership we have been 
able to make such a great advance, not- only in gifts 
but in the development of the benevolences among our 
churches.

According to the plans adopted at the last In
ternational W ireless Congress the world Is to be 
belted with wireless stations at no distant day. 
Grc.at Britain is to erect a gigantic wireless tower 
along the banks o f the Suez Canal and another In 
Calcutta; Japan is to build one at Yokohama, and 
Italy a station near Messina. The station in Paris 
will form another of the series of relay points, and 
the United States is to complete the girdle. In ad
dition tu the large stations at Arlington, Va., Colon, 
Panama, and Mare Island, San Francisco, our gov
ernment Is expected to build one at St. I.xiuis or 

.Chicago and another at Manila.

The Illinois- Baptist State Association met at Du- 
qiioin, Illinois, Octolicr 27th. The Illinois Baptist 
says: “The attend.ancc was large. The reports
showed enlargement. The saints rejoiced together. 
The most joyful fellowship.” The record of the As
sociation for the year 1912-13 was as follows: 
Number of persons employed, 42; Number approved 
for liaptism, 1,136; Number added to churches other
wise, s i s ; Total asking for church membership, i ,6 s i; 
Cash collected for State Missions, $|6J137.>4. This is 
a noble record. It will be rememliered that the State 
Association of Illinois is a memher of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

—We give up most of our space this week to the 
special Historical and Memorial Edition of the Woman's 
Missionary Union, in celebration of the twenty-fifth 
.•iimivers;iry of the orgiiiiization of the Union in Ten
nessee. As will be seen from the figures given hy them, 
the women have done a remarkable work, and it is 
a plensiire to us to help “those women who lalxir with 
us in the Gospel.” May we not suggest, though, that 
we should be glad if the women would in turn help 
•he Baptist and Reflector by getting all the members 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union in the State to 
read it. In this way they would not only help the Bap
tist and Reflector, but they would help themselves by 
eiiahling the paper to be a permanent help to their 
work.

It was with much regret that we learned of the re
cent death of Mrs.'Mollie Burdette, of McKenzie. Her 
•laughter. Miss Lillian Burdette, writes us: "She was 
among your oldest subscribers. I have no remembrance 
of a time when we were without tile paper, and she 
never lost interest. I read to her for several hours 
from Ixjth the Baptist and Reflector and Baptist Stand
ard the day before she left us. She was thq dearest, 
brightest, most earnest, consecrated Christian 1 ever 
knew—so patient in her sufferings, though they were 
all, at times, that human flesh could bear, it seemed. 
1 here never was a sweeter, more loving wife and mo
ther. Please pray for us. Dr. Folk, for we miss her 
•o much, and need her loving counsel and advice all 
the time, everywhere.” W e pray that the mantle of 
the mother may fall upon the dau^gEl,

It was with deep regret that we learned of the death 
on November ist, of Brother C. W. Hudson, of Male- 
sus, after an illness of nine weeks. Gentle as a woman, 

_JJrother Hudson was a true, brave man, an uncompro
mising Baptist and a high-toned Christian gentleman. 
He had for many years been a prominent and active 
member of the Unity Association, and was twice its 
Moderator. He was a reader of The Bapatist, when 
edited by Dr. J. R.  ̂Graves, at Memphis, and since the 
consolidation of The Baptist and the Baptist Reflector, 
he has been a constant reader of the paper. We count
ed him as among our very best friepds. He was a 
staunch supporter of our denomination anil its causes. 
He leaves to mourn his loss, a wife and two little 
girls, besides bis two grown sons. Dr. D. A. Hudson 
and Mr. S.im W. Hudson. We extend to them all our 
deep sympathy in their great sorrow.

We were very much delighted to receive a letter 
last week from our old friend. Rev. F. M. Jordan, of 
North Carolina. When we were a school boy at Wake 
Forest College, Brother Jordan held a meeting \jiere. 
His earnest, faithful preaching, his fervent praybrs, 
and his inspiring singing, especially of "There is a 
Gate that Stands Ajar,” made a deep impression upon 
us, which we have never forgotten. Afterwards we 
had the pleasure of rooming with his son, now Rev. 
W. T. Jordan, of Columbus, Washington. Brother 
Jordan is now in his eighty-fourth year. He has been 
a church member 70 years, has preaehed the Gospel 
faithfully 63 years. He is now visiting his daughter, 
Mrs: J. D. Brevard, near Sweetwater. He recently 
preached at Niota, much to the satisfaction of the con
gregation. We have written to him and asked him to 
attend the meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion at Johnson City, this week. We hope that he will 
be able to do so.

UNION U N IVER SITY.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of the Cane Creek 

Baptist Church has generously contributed $25.00 in 
payment for the repairs of one of the rooms in Adams 
Hall. The society has also contributed a number of 
valuatile and useful articles for the room. Mr. S. F. 

Hudson of the First Church, of Nashville, occupies 
the room. Mr. L. R. Ashley is pastor of the church 
at Cane Creek.

The Woman’s Bible Class of the First Qiurch of 
Nashville, Mrs. Henry Sperry teacher, has sent $25.00 
to the Repair Fund of Lovelace Hall. For these gener
ous gifts the University is devoutly,^thankful.

It is gratifying to observe the splendid condition 
of health which prevails throughout tlie student-body 
of the Khool. Many of the students have gained im
mensely in weight and strength since opming to the 
halls. This is true both of hoys and girls. This speaks 
well for the climate of Jackson and also for the board 
prpvided for the students.

Dr. E  E  Folk, genial gentleman and alert editor 
of the Baptist and Reflector, preached at the Second 
Baptist Church, Jackson, Rev. J. W. Dickens, Pastor, 
Sunday morning, and at Royal Street Church, Sunday 
nighL Dr. Folk «ent some days in JaaiHon, in the 
interest of the ps^r. He has ansea o f fmntto

His address in the chapel on Monday morning was 
greatly enjoyed. Dr. I'olk made himself at home 
among the atudent-hody, and was a guest of the Uni
versity during the greater part of his stay in the city. 
He is always heartily welcomed here.

Rev. F'. Al. Wells who has been doing evangelistic 
work throughout' the country during the last several 
years, makes his home in Jackson. He visited the 
University Wednesday morning, October agth ahd 
conducted the chapel exercise.

The boys and faculty in Adams Hall entertained the 
faculty and student-body in a Halloween party on Fri-* 
day evening. The arrai${ement was artistic in the ex- 
treme, and the students had a great time. C.

Jackson, Tenn., November 3, 1913.

R E V IV A L  A T  PARIS.
We closed at the First Baptist Church, in Paris, yes- 

terday, one of the most notable revivals-cver- lield-in 
our little city.

A  conservative estimate would place the number 
of professions of faith at seventy-five. There were 

-fifty-eight additions’ to our church. ~Of this-number 
thirty-four were received by baptism, with two others 
approved for the ordinance. •

Brother Will D. Upshaw, of Atlanta, did the. preach
ing. Never in all my ministry have I seen such 
crowds of people in attendance upon a meeting. It 
was a great revival in the true sense of the word. The 
Lord’s people were strengthened and built up in their 

'ffaith, many who never did before, covenanted to hold 
family worship in their homes. Co-operation on the 
part of the Christians of the town, was beautiful and 
cordial.

W. D. Upshaw is a remarkable man, endowed with 
wonderful magnetism and is an indefatigable worker. 
The singing was led by Brother Radevin Bell, of Atlan
ta, who sings for the Lord. He is a consecrated Chris
tian gentleman. The pastor and church are happy over 
the results, seen and unseen. The spiritual uplift to 
the whole town cannot be tabulated. To our God be 
all the glory. W. H. RYALS, Pastor.

Paris, Tenn., Nov. 3, 1913.

AN APPRECIATIO N .
As Superintendent of the Baptist Memorial Hospi

tal, I desire to express my great appreciation of the 
space given to the wprk of the hospital in your issue 
of October the 30th.

1 am sure the many friends who are interested in 
the hospital will join me in thanking you for your 
kindness. Great good, I am sure, has been accomplished 
in the publication.

With best wishes for the Baptist and Reflector and 
its editor. TH O M AS S. PO TTS,

General SuperintendenL
Memphis, Tennessee.

THê  lectures on the Julius Brown Gay Foundation, 
in the^Southern Baptist Theological Semiiury, wilk 
be delivered by Dr. Augustus H. Strong, of Rocfaesteif 
N. Y., fromX^o to i i  A. M., on Tuesday, Wednesday? 
Thursday and 'Friday, Nov. 18, 19, ao, and 21. Also 
the lectures on tneHeorge W. Norton Foundation will 
be delivered by R ev/E  N. Cobem, D. D., of Pennsylva
nia, on the subject of Avclueology and the Bible. The 
subject of the lectures Dr. Strong will be “The 
Theology of American Poetfc” A  cordial invitation 
is extended to all who are interested to attend these 
lectures.

The second quarter of the Scmiiikty session will be
gin on Thursday, Dec. 4th, 1913. All students con
templating entering the Seminary will dovyell to report 
by that date. E  Y. MULtSNSi

Pi^ dent.
Louisville, Ky. ' *

Hard battle at Quincy, but victory won at lasL\ 
Mieetings began here on Sunday, October 19. There 
were eleven present at first service. House filled at 
night, and crowded every night since. Large con
gregation in the afternoon. Many reconsecrations, and 
souls are being saved. Just this morning, I was 
privileged to lead an old man, a very wicked man, and 
whose father was a Baptist preacher, to Jesus. It 
looks BOW as if the whole town would take a stand 
on the side of the Lord. My associates go from here 
to Missiuippi, and through to Arkansas, for individ
ual church meetings, and I go to Andrews, N. C. for' 
a second engagement.

Had a letter from a field where we labored in June, 
saying that at least l/xx> souls came out as a result 
of the meetings held there. The meetings are being 
held in the Baptist Church here, being tfa« laigMt 
f i l i n g  in town. W ILLIAM  J. C iQ Q R O N - .
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"I ant come a light into the world, that whosoever 

believeth on Me should not abide in darkness.” (John 
12:46.)

Then spake Jesus .*igain unto them, s.iying, ‘T ant the 
light of the world: he that followcth Me shall nt̂ t walk 
in darkness, but shall have the light of life.” (John 
8:12.)

The heathen nations arc sitting in darkness because 
they know not Otrist, the Son of God. The source 
of all the freedom, comfort and countless advantages 

* o f  this countrj- is the reflected light shining upon it 
from Christ through the genuine followers of God. 
Without this reflected light, the United States would 
have a civilization like that of ancient Greece or Rome, 
in appearance, Iteautiful, but in reality, corrupt'to the" 
very core. It would be like the graves to which Jesus 
compared the Pharisees: '  \

“Whited scpluchres, which indeed appeaT beautiful 
outward, but arc within fiill of dead men’s bones, and 
of all uncleanliness." (Matt. 23:27.)

----- Ij- i5“Tiot easy to-realtie- that-this-world is darkness, -
for it seems full of brilliance to the natural heart. But 

' what God says is more true than we have ever realized. 
He tells us that vh en  jesus came He was the light 

— shining in darkness.------
“ .And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness 

comprehended it not.” - (John 1:5.)
If our work for missions is done according to our 

own ideas and plans, we are working by the feeble 
rushlight of this world, and we cannot expect it to be 
what God desires. He tells us in the Scripture how the 
second Temple was built by ZerubbabeL

"This is the word of the Lord unto Zerrubbabel, say
ing. not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, 
saith the Lord of Hosts.

“ Who art thou, O great mountain? before Zerubbabel 
thou slialt become a plain: and he shall bring forth the 
headstone thereof with shoutings, crying, Grace, grace 
unto i t ” (Zeehariah 4:6, 7.) , ___

If we are doing everything in obedience to the word 
of Gocj and in reliance upon the Spirit of God, then we 
are workers together with Him, and no work done in 
union with Him can fail, though it may appear to fail. 
When Jesus was crucified. His life seemed a failure as 
far as the world could discern, but the glorious triumph 
o f it is more and more apparent as the centuries roll 
away. The glory of the Old dispensation was out
ward and visible richness and beauty. The glory 
of this Gospel Dispensation is . spiritual and 
therefore invisible to the world. Zerrubbabel’s Tem
ple was not so costly in gold and precious stones as 
Solomon's Temple; but God said in Haggai 2:29, that 

d t was more glorious, for it was to that Temple that 
3 he God incarnate was in tlie future to come, with the 
'divine glory hidden in mortal frame.

Humble obedience to His word is greater in His 
sight than any amount of gifts that could be brought, 
for H« is not seeking our gifts. What His heart longs 
for is the heart of His children. He does not need 
money. He says in Haggai 2:8, that the silver is His 
and the gold is His.
David said, from a heart illumined by the Holy Spirit, 
Thou desircst not sacriflee; rise would 1 give i t :
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit. (Psalm 

SI:t6, 17.)
When our own spirit is so broken that we will keep 

the commandments of God in every point, then He can 
bring His purposes to pass through us, and we and 
all with whom we come in contact shall be blessed, as 
we could not be in any other w.ay. When King Saul 
had so deeply disobeyed the Lord through the pride 
and wilfulness of his heart, the ~Prophet“'Samuel said 
to hinf:

“ Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt offerings 
and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord? 
Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken 
than the fat of rams.” (I Samuel 15:22.)

All through the Bible, wherever God speaks of an 
offering, it is that we, ourselves, make it; and that we 
make it, not to persons nor companies of persons, but 
to Himself, out of a heart of love. Read in Exodus 
of the willing offerings pf the wise-hearted.

This is the thing which the Lord commaiidcth, say
ing, “Take ye from among you an offering unto the 
Lord: whosoever is of a willing heart, let him bring it, 
an offering of the Lord.” (Exodus 35:4, 5.)

It is said of the churches of Macedonia that the 
grace of God was bestowed upon them to enable them 
to give liberally.

“ In a great trial of affliction the abundance of their 
joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the riches 
of their liberality. For to their power, I bear record, 
yea, and beyond their power they were willing of 
themselves.

“For if  there be first a willing mind, it is accepted

according to tlwt a man hath, and iiot according to 
that he h.ith not.” (a Cor.’"^:2, 3, 12.)

If God is rich and needs no money, why does He re- 
(luirc us to bring money for His cause?
. For our own sake, that we may deny self to prove 
our love to Him. \\^cn the heart loves, it freely gives, 
and the more freely and bountifully in proportion to 
the depth of its love. Jesus .said,»‘‘Where your treasure 
is, there will you heart be also.” And it is true that 
where the heart is, therejthe treasure is bestowed.

If we beg persons to contribute to His cause, or get 
up a supper, or a bazaar, or a concert or lecture, to 
make money to give to Him, we not only disobey His 
word, but we defeat His purpose in asking a gift from 
us. Thus we miss the blessing that He desired and in
tended us to obtain by a steadfast continuance in the 
simplicity ami purity of the Gospel. Every offering 
made to the Lord in the way He has commanded brings 
a blessing to the offerer, ami also to the whole body 
of Giristian workers; for even when the circumstances 
of an offering are ndt known, there is a life in it, and 
an-.atmosphcTc -surrounding-it,-niat arc .felL-—Thereby- 
God is glorified, Qirist is lifted up as the Savior; and 
the poor, lost world, groping in the darkness o f unbe
lief, gets a glimpse of the marvelous love of God.

When David and his princes, captains and people 
gave gifts for the building of the Temple, i; is written:

“The people rejoiced, for. that they offered willingly, 
because with perfect heart they offered willingly to the 
Lord. And David said, I have willingly offered all 
these things: and now have I seen with joy thy people 
to offer willingly unto thee. O I.ord God, keep this 
for ever in the imagination of the tljoughts of the heart 
of thy people, and prepare their heart unto thee.” 
(1 Oironicles 29:9-18.) ' <“>•
'' It would be a pleasure to write much more on this 
subject which is so vital to the’welfare of the children 
of God, and His honor and glory; but time and space 
fail.

Dear friends. I have written the above thoughts be
cause they arc among the deep things of God that are 
so sweet and dear to all who love Him. .All His ways 
are right. His ways are ways of pleasantness, and all 
His paths are peace. Let us walk in them that we may 
be like Jesus, who said:

"The Father hath not left me alone; for I do always 
those things that please him.” (John 8:29.)

Pittsburg, Pa.

f i r s t  c i r c u l a r  LETTER .
The following is a copy of the first circular letter sent 

out with stamped envelopes for reply: ~
Dear brother: Please announce to the sisters of your 

church that a committee of women from the Baptist 
churclies of Nashville, as the most central city of the 
State, has been appointed, and charged with the duty 
of organizing the efforts of the sisterhood of Tennes
see in mission work. Similar committees have been 
in working order in most of the Southern States for 
eight or ten years, and they have abundantly proven 
the efficiency o f organization, not only in encouraging, 
wisely directing, and building up the existing mission
ary' societies, but in developing interest and endeavor 
in mission work. A  delightful incidental lienefit flow
ing to the Baptist sisterhood from such "organization 
will be the acquaintaiKe growing into Christian friend
ship and sympathy which will bind us together, and the 
fruits of this will appear in the quickening of spiritual 
life, and the upbuilding of the cause of Christ in our 
own midst, as well as among foreign and domestic 
heathen. Moreover, these efforts of the women ought 
to be, and probably will be, an incentive to the brethren 
in the churches to increased zeal in the missionary 
cause.

W you have a Woman’s Missionary Society, will you 
please ask the Corresponding Secretary or President 
to give me some information regarding the society, in 
the enclosed envelope?

If you have no such society, will you please appoint 
a meeting of the lady members and form one, at the 
earliest convenient day, and then ask the Correspond
ing Secretary to write to me concerning it?

By complying with these requests, you will greatly 
assist me in my work, and I am assured you will be 
preparing the way of the Lord, and making His paths 
straight. May He bless you in your noble work.

MRS. DR. F R A N K  H OLLO W ELL, 
Corresponding SecreUry Tennessee Central Committee.

How hidden was the growth of Tennessee W. M. U. 
for more than a decade 1 With gentle persistence those 
•small circles of women met, prayed, studied, planned. 
The roots were working through opposition, going 
around obstacles, sinking deeper, reaching further. The 
love and devotion o f those workers was genuine. Only 
let Christians genuinely believe what they profess, and 
nothing can stand Itcforc the power that works through 
them.

The time of blossoming may be drawing near. It is 
predicted that Southern California will double its popu
lation within three years after the opening of the great 
Canal. That far-sighted statesman. Dr. Tichenor, fore
told enormous growth for the Southern States from the 
same cause.

Will these pilgrims to a land of liberty and prosperity 
find Giristian treatment, or will disappointment tiira 
them into enraged opponents of all law? And shall we 
ourselves be able to withstand the onrush of strange 
principles and customs?

Then truly will lie the time for the teachings of our 
Sunday schools to bear fruit. Our young men and 
maidens must be prepared to ”preaeh the Word” and 
to live it.

The strength gained from countless prayer meetings, 
and morning and evening pernions, will' be tested in 
encounters w'ith sullen, ferocious ignorance and bigotry.

The missionary zeal fanned at enthusiastic gather
ings must lie kept burning at our own doorstones, for 
“the heathen” will no longer await our emissaries, they 
w'ill thrust themselves u|K>n our personal notice. Shall 
»c have bread for them, or a stone?

Would that a solemn aw'akening might pass over our 
whole land, that every Christian'might re-read his cre
dentials, examine his w'eapons, sec W'hether he standi 
in his place hearkening to the commands of his Cap- 
tain!

My Country 1 shall it be 
“ Land of the noble free”
We long may sing?
“ Protect us by Thy might 
Great God, our King I”

• Los .Angeles, Cal.

R EPO R T O F FIELD  SE C R E T A R Y ,
OCTOREX, 1913.

Miles traveled by railroad, 1,945; miles traveled by 
private conveyance, 35; Associations attendeil, 5; Jn- 
bilates attended, 3; all-day meetings attendetl, I ; taCc| 
made, 15; mimeograph sheets mailed, I,o8o; packages 
of literature mailed, 117; letters received, 72; cards 
received, 6; letters w'rittcn, 124; postals sent out, 502; 
societies organized, 5 (W . M. S., 3; S. B., 2.)

Expense.— Stamps, $13-42; cards, 50 cents; wrappers, 
$ izA  Total, $i5.oa Respectfully submitted,

.M ARGARET BU CHANAN, 
Corresponding and Field Secretary.

A  TH O U G H T O F  P A ST , PR E SE N T  A N D  
FUTU RE.

By Sarah E. S. Shankland.
A  plant stands, leafless, in the garden-befl. Only the 

greenness of its stems evinces life. Down in the cool 
quiet of the earth its roots are spreading. In due sea
son will spring thrifty shoots, f r ^  leafage, and then 
a crown of glorious bloom.

, R EPO R T O F T R EA SU R ER . --------
OcToatB, 1913.

Receipts.— Grand Junction, W. M. S., 25 cents; Cen
tral, Nashville, W. M. S., $2.00; Calvary, Nashville, W.
M. S., 25 cents; Immanuel, Nashville, W. M. S, 
$1.50; Green Hill, W. M. S., ao cents; ^ geficld , Nash
ville, W. M. S., $1.; Judson Memorial, Nashville, \V. 
M. S., 50 cents; Portland, W . M. S., 70 cents; 
I>Kkeiand, Na.shville, W. M. S., $ixx>; Grace; 
Nashville, W. M. S., 75 cents; Paris, W. M. S , $1: 
Erin, W. M. S., 50 cents; Oak Grove, W. M. S., S® 
cents; Hopewell, W. M. S., 50 cents; Qiairman Sun
day Egg, W. M. S., 37 cents; Tullahoma, W. M. S, 
$ i ; Cherokee, W. M. S., 10 cents; I-ewisburg, W. M.
5., 25 cents; Milan, W. M. S., ao cents; Watertown, 
W. M. S., 25 cents; Millington, W. M. S., 15 cents; 
Shop Springs, W. M. S., 60 cents; Bluff City, W. M.
5., $i.io; South Knoxville, W. M. S., $1; Orlinda, W.
M. S., 50 cents; Hannah's Gap, W. M. S., 25 cents; 
Chattanooga, First, W. M. S., $1.25; Smithwood, W. 
M. S., $1; Henning, W. M. S., 30 cents; Bearden, W. 
M. S., 25 cents; Riceville, W. M. S., 10 cents; High 
Hill, W. M. S., 50 cents; Covington, W. M. Si., $2> 
New Salem, W. M.̂  S., $ i ; Johnson City, W. M- S, 
$1.25; Hartsville, w ! M. S., 50 cents; Lenoir City, W. 
M. S., $1.50; White Pine, W. M. S., $1; Lonsdale, W. 
M. S., 50 cents; Jonesboro, W . hf. S:, $1; Newbern, W. 
M. S., $1; Broadway, Knoxville, W. M. S., $ i: 
lumbia, W. M. S., $3; LaBellc, W . M. S., $1; 
dridge, W. M. S., 25 cents; Jackson, Second, W. M- Si 
50 cants; Bethel, W. M. S., 25 cents; Dyersburg, W. 
M'. S., so cents; Dyersburg, Y . W . A., 5°  cents;
Clarksville, Band, 25 cents; Toone, W . M. S., $1. To
tal, $37.82.

Disbursements.— Extra field work expense, $&K>; 
Treasurer, postage, $1; 500 cards, $1.75. Total, $ioA5- 

Letters rceieved, 72; letters written, 6s; blanks re
ceived, 263. Respectfully submitted,

■ M RS. J, T , A L T M A N , Treasurer.
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Younii Souths
M issionary’!  addresa: Mra. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoahlma, Japan.

Addreaa all communlcatlona for this 
department to Hlaa Annie W hite Folic, 
627 Boscobel Street, NaahTtlle, Tenn.

Qua Motto: NuHo VaaHpto Retror- 
SUM (no atepe backward).

What we should want is that our wills 
should be blended with God’s, which is 
a very different proposition. Whoever 
sincerely and persistently desires the 
latter, is on his way to the peace which 
passeth understanding.— Journal and
Messenger.

Wlien you come to a wearisome bit of 
the road.

Where the stones arc thick and the 
path is steep,

^\nd tlic back is Imwed _witlt the _heft_ 
of the load,

As the narrowing way is hard to 
keep,

IXm’t stop just then for a wasteful
sikh.

Hut challenge the w.qrst with stead
fast cheer;

If nowhere else, there is help on high—
fiiMl’s angel will hasten your pioneer.

When you reach a lonesome hit of the 
road.

Curtained aliout with mist and murk.
And you hear faint soumls from the 

dreail aliove.
Where shivering, grim hobgoblins 

lurk.
Just laugh to scorn their doleful cries—

This is the place to whistle and sing;
Itriish the fog from your fearless eyes,

And close to the faith of your fa
thers cling.

When you stand at a sorrowful hit of 
the road,

.Anil a hand you loved has IiMiscd its 
clasp;

When streams are dry that in sweet
ness flowed,

.And flowers drop from your listless 
grasp;'

K’en now ta'ice heart, for further on
There are hope and joy and the dawn 

of day,
Voii shall find again what you thought 

was gone;
T is the merry heart goes all the way.

— Margaret E. Sangster.

“Ixa’s Springs, Tenn., Miss .Annie 
Wliite Folk: Enclosed find check for 
$2.50, for Mrs. Medling’s salary, and 
best wishes for the Young South. 
Yours truly. An Old Friend.”

May God’s blessing ever rest upon 
this friend at l..c.a’s Springs.

I promised-tn show you a picture of 
our Mi.ssionary, and her little ones. 
Ypu remember she wrote us that it 
was taken while they were on their va- 

. ration last summer. A little girl 
friend of mine .said w hen she saw i t : 
”Oh, isn’t it darling, I just love her,” 
and I think we will all feel just that 
way about it. I hope we shall have 
another letter soon from Mrs, Medling.

REC EIPTS.
Previously ̂ acknowledge*! ........$362 44
And Old Friend at Lea’s 
Springs, Japan .......................... 2 50

Total • | 3<54 9+

PASSETH  U N D ER STA N D IN G .
It is with a wistful feeling one reads 

or hears of the peace which passeth un- 
•lerstanding. The wayfaring Christian 
can readily imagine such a peace in the 
New Jerusalem; but it seems so diffi- 
eult to attain in the journey of life, with 
Its ups and downs, its foes within and 
fears without I We besiege God with 
fietitions, and desire that God’s will 
and our own sliould be blended. But 
the trouble with moat of us is that we 
wants to blend Godia will with ours I

A BO Y BASKET-M AKER.
The home of Pierre Joncas was a log 

farmhouse, for his father was one of 
the habitants of the Canadian north 
country. The few acres of land, with 
the house, had passed down from one 
generation to the next, for a long time, 
going to the eldest son.

Back of the big room of the Joncas 
house there w a r a  lean-to kitchen, and 
in it room for the loom, the spinning 
wheel an*l flax wheel, for Pierre’s mo
ther, like the other farm women, wove 
the white rags into l>e<l covers, and
wove catalognes, or pieces of carpet, 
for the floors, and then she often wove 
for other people. TIic home-spun cloth, 
too, had to he ready for the clothing of

 ̂craft, but s*x)n learned that it meant 
weaving and all sorts of things which 
the early workers had done by hand 
when the country was new.

“We can take your work and make 
sale for it, and if you let us, we can 
furnish you with vegetable dyes* or teach 
you how to make them,” -she said.

After a long talk with the mother, 
and having engaged all the weaving she 
could do before the sale in the winter, 
she noticed the interest that the crip
ple boy t*xik, and the mother explained 
that he often wound her Imbbins.

“ I should thin'K you would like to 
learn l>asket-making,” sai*l the lady.

"O, I would love it, but who will 
teach me?”

“I will,” answered the good angel, as 
he afterwards called the visitor. "I 
am sent about to sec where and how I 
can help the women and children, as 
well as to keep up the work, and not 
let it I>e forgotten. I have found some 
one who still knows how to weave or 
make the ceinturcs, which we thought

jU ^p■ T^ !

Our Missionary, Mrs. P. P. Medling, and Children, 
Kagoshima, Japan.

all the children.
\NTiile Pierre was still a small lx)>“ the 

home life changed, for his f.ather died, 
and Pierre, being a cripple, couhl not 
help about the work.

.After the plowing was done, his mo
ther planted the potatoes herself, and 
with the oats she sowed the peas, so 
when the oats were cut in the fall, the 
peas were ripe for the soup all winter. 
Sometimes a kind heighlmr lent a help
ing hand to get the wood ready, or to 
do some heavy work the good mother 
could not do, hut all the time Pierre was 
unhappy because he could never help 
ns other boys diil.

Every teacher that came to the small 
school hear«l of the cripple l)oy, an*l 
went often to tench him reading and 
writing. Later he learned arithmetic 
and was called a g*K>d scholar. In the 
daytime Pierre wound the shuttles for 
his mother’s wcaviiig, when she had 
some order that would bring, a little 
money.

In the summer many visitors stoppe*! 
at the town, going or coming from the 
resorts not far away, and they gave the • 
boy b*X)ks and games, and when he read 
be would dream and wish that some 
way would come to him to he more than 
he was. \

One day, sure enougl!, something did 
happen that has made \  Pierre happy, 
and since the boy is so \ happy he is 
growing strong.

It was in the summer'that a lady came 
to the little Quebec settlement and 
hunted out all the women who could 
weave, and in going about she came to 
see the mother of Pierre. She told her 
she had been employed by a society of 
women, who wanted to continue the 
handicraft of Canada. Mrs. Joncas 
did not underiUnd the word handn

LET ME CU RE Y O U  O F RH EUM A
TISM  FREE.

I t*x)k my own medicine. It perma
nently cured my rheumatism after I 
had suffered toi;turcs for thirty-six 
years. I spent $20,000 before I dis
covered the remedy that cured me, but 
I’ll give you the benefit of my expe
rience for nothing.

If you suffer from rheumatism let 
me send you a package of my remedy 
absolutely free. Don’t send any mon
ey. I want to give it to you. I want 
you to see for yourself what it will do. 
The picture shows bow I suffered 
Maybe you arc suffering the same way. 
Don’t I You don't need to. I've got 
the remedy that will cure you and it’* 
yours f*>r the asking. Write me today.. 
S. H. Dielaiio, Dept 541, Delano Bldg., 
Syracuse, N. Y., and I'll send you a 
free package the very *lay I get your 
letter.

was a lost art.”
Pierre was an apt scholar, and his 

genius and inventive power seemed to 
develop very quickly in the basket mak
ing. The baskets ^which he does not sell 
to. the people that come and go are 
every year sent to the society and find 
ready sale.

He has worked for several years 
now. The younger children and his mo
ther are helpers and he has so much 
work that he has to employ outside 
help. He is the wage-earner of the 
family and, besides the snug little sum 
of money they are laying by in that 
home, Pierre says one of the best 
things, next to that, is that his name 
is change*!— lie is no longer known in 
the country as “a little cripple boy,” 
but he is “the basket-maker.”

Whenever the teacher learns some
thing new or some new use of the va
rious kinds of willow and basket weav
ing site goes to him for a sliort time, 
to give him some new lesson.—The 
King’s Own.

T O  PR E V E N T  BO D ILY ODORS 
from the skin, mouth, armpits and feet 
or internal organs, dissolve one tea- 
spoonful of Tyrte’s Antiseptic Powder 
in a pint of water and use as a wash, 
gargle or douche. All disagreeable 
odors stop at once, while the cause is 
s*x>n removed by the purifying prop
erties of this antiseptic lotion. Inval
uable as a douche, enema or spray for 
cleansing and disinfecting purposes. 
Get a 25c box at any drug store (or by 
mail) and if not pleased, return the 
empty box and get your money back. 
J. S. Tsrree, Chemist, Washington, D. 
C. Mr. Tyree will mail a liberal sam
ple of his powder with full direettons, 
free, to all who w rite. meationtag this 
paper.

SA V IN G  YO U R M ONEY.
Th*»e people who take advantage of 

opportunity in buying save as well as 
those who never buy. I f  by the expen
diture of a small sum greater efficiency 
can be added to the worker, there is a 
deci*led profit in the transaction. That 
may be the reason so many dressmakers 
jumped at the opportunity (o get a new 
sewing machine by joining the Religious 
Press Co-operative Club. During its 
years of existence many who use the 
sewing machine as a means of livelihtxxl 
have ordered one of the splendid models 
of mechanical skill that are offeretL 
These ladies know g*x>d, easy running 
machines, and no one of them has sent 
her machine back after once trying i t  
In fact, the cmly machines thus far sent 
back have been from people whose 
plans were so changed as to necessitate 
their giving up a rare bargain. From a 
business standpoint, you cannot make 
a better investment than one of the en
tirely new line of sewing machines offer
ed by the Religious Press Ck>-operative 
Club of Qinton, S. C. Write to them 
for their *:atalogue, which is sent free 
and contains much about sewing ma
chines that is worth knowing.

TE R R IB LE  T R A IN  O F TRO UBLES.
Lake Charles, La.— Mrs. E. Four

nier, S16 Kirby Street, says; “The 
month before I t*x>k Carduj, I *xHiId 
liardly walk. I had backache, hea*lache, 
pain in my legs, chills, faintin)[ spells, 
sick stomach, dragging fe e lin g  and 
no patience or courage. Since taking 
(^rdui, I have no more pains, can Walk 
as far as I want to, and feel g*x>d all 
the time." Take (Tardui and be bene
fited by the peculiar herb ingredients 
which have been' found so efficient for 
womanly ills. Cardui will relieve that 
backache, headache, and all the misery 
from which you suffer, juat as k  has 
done ior others. T ry (^aHoi.

'fiJ
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I,KT MK HKND YOU
A TREATM ENT O F MY

CATAR RH  CURB F R E E

C. E . GAUSS

1 W ill Take Any Case o f Catarrh, 
No M atter How Chronic, or MTiat 

Stage It Is In, and Prove 
EN T IR E LY A T M Y OWN 

EXPEN SE, That It Can 
Be Cured.

Curing Catarrh has been my business 
for years, ami during this time over one 
million people have come to me from 
all over the land for treatment and ad
vice. My method is original. I cure 
the disease by first curing the cause. 
Thus my combined treatment cures 
where all else fails. T can demonstrate 
to you in just a few da>-s’ time that my 
method is quick, sure and complete, be
cause it rids the system of the poison
ous germs that cause catarrh. Send 
your name and address at once to C. E. 
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
ment referreil to. Fill out the coupon 
below.

* FREE
* This coupon is good for a pack-
* age of G.AUSS COM BINED CA-
* TARRH  CURE sent free by mail.
* Simply fill in name and address on
* dotted lines below, and mail to C
* E. G AU SS„ 5118 Main Street,
* Marshall, Mich.

“ DI-PEPSI-T9NE"
A Positiv e  R e l ie f  fob 

INDIGESTION.
It Is a fact “ Dl-pepsl-tone" Stom

ach Tablets really do end Indigestion, 
Gas, Sourness and Heartburn In five 
minutes’ time— and It Is this and 
nothing more that baa given it such 
a wonderfully successful Introduction 
to the public and why it is rapidly 
becoming one of the largest selling 
stomach remedies in the country.

The manufacturers say that If Di- 
pepsi-tone does not end Gas, Sour
ness, fermentation, belching, acute 
distress and all other stomach ali
ments they will refund the purchase 
price on your say-so. This shows 
their faith. Show your faith and try 
Di-pepal-tone at once. Two slses, 50c 
and $1.00, sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by GREAT NORTHERN LAB
ORATORIES, Dept. B, Kalamazoo, 
Michigan.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED B Y TH E 
SUNDAY SCHOOL OF 
TH E EASTLAND BA PTIST 

CHURCH, N ASH VILLE,
TENN.

On the deiith of Joseph E. Kennedy..

Whereas, the Angel of Death has 
visited the Hock and bereaved us of 
one of our most valued and beloved 
co-workers and associates. In that on 
the seventeenth day of October, nine
teen hundred and thirteen, our broth
er, Joseph B. Kennedy, threw off this 
mortal garb and passed into that 
great reward which awaltetb us on 
the other shore; it is therefore

Resolved by the pupils, offleers and 
teachers of the Sunday School o f the 
Eastland Baptist Church, at Nash
ville, -Tenn.,-Ihat-ln hls--deatli_.there.- 
passed from the earth a devout Chris
tian, a sincere and persistent worker 
in the cause o f  the Redeemer, and 
one whom we, w ho are left behind. 
grc.itly valued as an associate niid a 
fellow-harvester in the field o f Christ.

Wo feel for bis relatives and for 
those jWhom he loved and who loved 
him, the profoundest degree of sym
pathy, and' we extend to you in this 
your hour of sorrow the deepest sen
timents of love and friendship; but 
while sorrowing for the temporary 
loss of our dear brother— for death 
Is only a temporary parting after all 
— let us dry our weeping eyes long 
enough to profoundly thank God for 
the life, though short it may have 
been, of this exem plary young man. 
and for the proof he left behind him 
that man can so live that howsoever 
sudden the call hence may come, that 
he will be found ready; for the 
beauty not only of a Christian life, 
but as well of a Christian’s death, 
when he quietly falls asleep, serene 
in the knowledge that when be 
awakes. It will be In the arms of 
Jesus. Let us join in returning 
thanks to Him who boldest in the 
palm of His hand the destinies o f the 
quick and the dead, that we today 
know while the earthly remains of 
our friend now rest quietly beneath 
the sod and a new-made grave, that 
yet his spirit resteth in the protect
ing care of the Savior.

Resolved further. That these reso
lutions be spread upon the minutes 
of the Sunday School, and that cop
ies o f same be furnished to the fam ily 
and loved ones of our departed 
brother.

'This Sunday morning, October 25 , 
1 9 F3 .

W . T . W ARD ,
MRS. H A R V E Y EAGAN,
W . E. Goetz,

Committee.

CAN CER— F ree Treatise. The 
Leach Sanatorium, Indianapolis, 
Ind., has published a  ̂ booklet which 
gives Interesting facts about the 
cause o f Cancer, also tells w hat to 
do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
W rite for It today, mentioning this 
P»pw.

-..SE L E C T  NOTES.
A commentary on the International 

Sunday School I.,e88on8 for 1914 . By 
Rev. Francis N. Peloubet, D.D., and 
Amos R. W ells, L itt. D., LL.D. 384 
pages, cloth | 1.00  net. Cloth, inter
leaved edition, ( 2 .00 . French Mo
rocco, limp, round corners, gilt,- 
12.00.

This is the fortieth annual volume 
of Peloubet’s Notes on the Interna
tional Sunday School Lessons, by 
Rev. Francis N. Peloubet, D.D., and

"SPECIA L" SILK  HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful "La 

France" silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
| 1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2; in white, tan or black, assorted 
if desired. Money back promptly it 
not delighted. L a  Fraos Silk Store, 
Box O, Clinton, B. O.

A S K  H IM Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills, 
Ask him if he advises you to keep this 

femily laxative in the house. He knows the action of these pills, 
and can wisely advise you. Take them or not, as he directs. 
Ayer’s Hlls have been sold for over 60 years. For constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.

CHILLS AND FEVER
OR ANY FEVER

Q U IC K L Y  Y IE L D  IP  
TREATED WITH

M YSARS OP s t i a f l S  
IN CURINO FOLKS

JOHNSON’S
TON iC

.Amo.s R. Wells, Litt. D. L L  D. Pub
lishers and authors celebrate the an
niversary by getting out a volume 
Just a Ifttle better than any of Its 
predecessors. To obtain an enormous 
sale for such a book for a single sea
son is a notable feat, but to continue 
the achievem ent, with constantly In- 

“creaslhg 'sales; T o r four decades, In 
the face "'of strenogs .competition, 
is .-in imequ.Tlcd triumph. Yet that is 
just what Peloubet’s Notes have ac
complished. The result Is due to 
their uniform excellence, their 
breadth o f view, their fairness In 
stating both sides o f disputed points, 
their fulness of illustration and an
ecdotes, the wealth o f m aterial they 
bring together from the best sources, 
their practical helpfulness for teach
e r and pupil, and their freshness 
which keeps them always parallel 
with the most recent thought ami 
with the great events o f the modern 
world. All o f these qualities are ex
emplified In the volume for 191 4 .

The Best Train Service to Waehlngton, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Tork 
and other Eaatem  Oltlaa Is : r •

Til Bristol
•a d  the

Norioit A f  ettem Rtiluj
SOLID TRAIN , DINING OAR,

THRODOH SLEEPER

t..eaTe 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

I.eaTe 8:00  p.m., Memphis for Wash. 
Ington.

I.,eave 0:80  p.m., N aahvlllt.'for New 
York.

I.«ave 5 :20 s.m., OhsttsBoogs for
Waebtngton. ^

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 31 .— "P u ll 
together for the Southeast" was the 
slogan at a m eeting held here on the 
occasion of Railroad Day at the Na
tional Conservation Exposition by 
several hundred officials and repre
sentatives of the Southern R ailw ay 
and affiliated lines. Including the Mo
bile & Ohio R ailw ay, Alabam a Great 
Southern Railroad, Georgia- Southern 
and F lorida Railway, and V irginia & 
Southwestern Railway. President W. 
W . Finley presided and the entire 
tim e was devoted to discussion as to 
the best methods for co-operating for 
the agricultural advancement o f the 
territory served by the Southern sys
tem.

In addition to officials of the oper
ating, traffic, and legal departments, 
the meeting was attended by all the 
field agents of the Departm ent of 
F arm ‘-Improvement W ork, a large 
number of representatives of the 
Land and Industrial Department, and 
the Live Stock Agents, Dairy and 
Poultry Agents and M arket Agents. 
A ll these men are w orking for the 
upbuilding of the South, the Land 
and Industrial Department striving to 
attract new Industries and settlers, 
.ind the others giving aid wherever 
possible to farm ers already in the 
Southeast, and particularly to new
comers who often need advice as to 
local conditions fn order to be suc
cessful. In addition a  istrong effort 
w ill be made to keep farm ers already 
in the South from moving away to 
other sections.

President Finley was greatly 
pleased with the meeting and believes 
that It w ill result In increasing the 
value, o f the w ork which the South
ern and affiliated lines are doing for 
the upbuilding of the South.

D. 0 . Boykin, Paassngsr Agent, Kho^- 
v llle , Tenn. \

Wsrren L  Rohr, Western Gsn’l Agent,  ̂
Pass. DepL, Chsttsnoogs, Twin.

W. O. Saunders, A ss t Gsn’I Psewnger 
Agent

W. B. Bevllle, Gen’l Psss. Agent Ro- 
snoke, T s.

S o uth e rn  Railway
(‘‘Prealer Csnricr ef the lestir)

Excellent Fasseiger 
Service to all PolaU

ELEGANT OOAOHB8 

M AGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING C A B S

DINING OARS

It you in te n d  t r a T e l ln g  to sny point 
in  any d lre c tio D , c a l l  on or w r i te  to 
n e a r e e t  S o n tb e m  R ailw ay Agent

J. B. M ARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tana.

AppropriaLte  
D e sign s : i t :

BniineM Btatloiiety 
LottorhMulg 

SUtomenU 
OhMki 

Oard*

Let Vs Make Tear

Engravliigi
Halftong Onta 

Zinc Etchings
Sleotrotyping

P A IN T  100  P E R  CENT PU RE. 
Factory to  Consumer— You Save the 

Dealer'a Profit.
A bsolutely pure m aterials, scien

tifically combined by modern paint 
m iils. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
or cards and prices on request.

OHIO F A L L S  PAIN T COMPANY, 
211  Norton Bldg., Loulivllle, Ky.

Oer Work wUl be f e u S  Beet  
Oer Prieee are tke L ew eet  
Oer Serviee tke Q alekeet

Advertising m atter written, illus
trated and printed. Our work in this 
line l i  highly commended by experU. 
W rite for eatlmatea.

JACOBS A OOMPAMT 
Olinton, 8. 0.
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Rev. R. J- Williann, of Halls, Ten- 
nc.-isec, writes: ‘T resigned licrc last 
iiiglil, ami altliougli they accepted my 
resignation yet I have been asked sev
eral times already to reconsider and 
there is strong talk of the church mov
ing lip to full time."

Rev. A. L. Bates, o f Jackson, Ten
nessee, writes: ."C lear Creek Q m reh. 
has called me for another year, also 
Parrish Chapel Quirch, the latter, rais
ing my salary $25,. which looks good to 
me. I will begin a meeting at Hickory 
Valley, Monday night. They are with
out a pastor now, and have been for a 
vear. We are looking forward to a

a m o n g  t h e  b r e t h r e n

B, Rev S ^ o o d  Ban j  S l ^ o o s  W h o l o s a l e  I
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARE SAVING PROM ONE TO TWO DOLLAR? 1. I a IR BY  

ORDERING THEIR SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY BY PARCFI *-OST.
Would the cutting of your FAM ILY SHCm BILL, one-third or more meae 1. very big yearly saving to 

you? Figure It out. The present high cost of shoes Is due to two ‘ tJagb, the Middlemen’s profits which 
tho consumer must pay and the enormous decrease In raw materials. The now Parcel Post System gave 
us an Idea. By selling our shoes direct to the weqrer, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pqlr of shoes and still make our usual wholesale profit. Tho plan Is a 
great success. Baptist and Reflector readers are real Izlng the opportunity of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which is sent free to anyone on request. It tells how cheaply high qual
ity shoes can really bo bought under this fair method of selling. Every shoe Is guaranteed perfect In fit, 
material and workmanship— your money will be refunded If unsatisfactory. Write for your catalog 
today. A trial order will please and result In our getting your entire shoe trade.— PARCEL POST 
SHOE CO., 258 Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

liailly needs.”
I’.irson, llnrflcn, Perryviliu and Dc- 

calnrvillc churches cnnstjuilc a'■ splen
did Held of lalM>r and arc able to lo
cale a man at Parsons, Tcimes.scc, 
wlicrc a gtHxI school is maintained. 
These churches arc anxiously looking 
for a man. Write W. I. Carrington, 
Parsons, or S. G. Parker, Darden, 
T ennessec.

In the revival at Martin, Tennessee, 
in which Rev. I. N. Peniek did his own 
lireaehing there have been 2$ conver
sions and alxmt that many additions. 
.Vlany are students in Hall-Moody In- 
stilntc. Praise God for Peniek!

Rev. C. S. Thomas, o f Martin, Ten
nessee has actepted the care of the 
Intreh at Pryorshnrg, Ky., and the 

ouikxik is bright.
Mt. v^rarat Church near Darden, 

Tenncss«\has secured as pastor. Rev.
E.arl GOf»cl)̂ Sw Martin, 'ITimcssce, one 
of the most fr$>inising students in Hall- 
Mootly Inslitlltc.N^

Kev. G. C. Andefstm, of Jackson, 
Trmiesscc, student in Jjiiion Universi
ty, has accepted the caYe of Ridge 
Grove Qturch, near L e x iii^ ^ , Ten
nessee, succeeding Rev. John Page.

Dr, H. W. Virgin, o f the 'First 
Qturch, Jackson, Tennessee, has been 
called to the care o f the First Church,' 
Grccnw'ootl, Mississippi, to succeed Dr. 
C. V. Edwards.' Dr. Virgin has done 
a great work,’ under God, in Jackson. 
He is easily one of the most useful of 
the Tennessee ministry.

Rev. A. F. Patterson, of Martin, 
Tennessee, has accepted the care of the 
church at Centerville, Tennessee, and 
is on the field. It is a needy field and 
a good man occupies it.

.Many hearts over the South were 
sadtlcncd last week by the annoitncc- 
uient in tlie secular press, of tlie Sud
den death at his home in Louisville, 
Ky., of Dr. John Newton Prestridge, 
editor of the Baptist World, and Am er
ican Secretary o f the Baptist W.orId 
Alliance. He was generally known in 
Tennessee having attended many Con
ventions in this State.

Rev. Harley H. Marriott has re
signed the care of the First Church, 
Tulsa, Oida., effective December ist, 
when he becomes Secretary for tha en
tire Western District of tfie American' 
Bible Society,

Rev. N. H. Poole has resigned as 
pastor at Stamping Ground, Ky., lb 
accept a pastorate in Nashville, Ten
nessee. During the past year there 
•lave been 62 additions at ' Stamping 
Ground.

For the past week, Rev. S. B. Ogle, 
hf Huntingdon, Tennessee, has been 

. Ufisisting his fatlier. Rev. G. A. Ogle, 
in a revival witli one o f hi* churches 
.'tear Springfield.

Mrs. U  M. I,iiiidrnm retires as edi- 
'"c .of y tt  Orphans’ Home Dc|iartment 

the Christian Index aoid ^ p e r 
will miss her terse w risltiga

O LIVER

PILES.
Blind, Bleeding and Itc h in g -r e c 

tal ulcers, fistulas, etc., permanently 
cured by Le Brun Suppositories or 
money back. Also a  proYen remedy 
fbr Fem ale Diseases. We guarantee 
to cure or money refunded, f l .a o  
per box, eent pdetpAld. W INCHES
T E R  MEDICINE CO ., Wliwlioater.

T W * ’

N  _
The big, steady and growing demand' 

for Oliver Typewriter* makes this one 
, of the most attractive Local Agencies 

available today. • ’
The market is unlimited. Oliver 

agents sell many tlioiisands of Oliver 
Typwriters cvcrjr_month.

Wc divide our earnings on a liberal 
basis that insures steady incomes for 
hustlers.

Holders of the 15000 Oliver Agencies 
already established have rc.alized hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in profits 
on typewriter sales.

There arc still several hundred locali
ties where agencies h.ivc not , y d  been 
opened.

The applicant, if accepted, is given ex
clusive selling rights in liis territory 
during the life o f the contract We 
teach Local Agents how to sell. This 
free training includes enrollment in The 
Oliver School o f Practical Salcsman- 
sliip.

When he has demonstalcd his ability, 
the Local Agent is eligible for promo
tion to the direct service.

.Some of our general officials have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a re
sult of this promotiona! system.

T H E —

Sunday School Literature
UNIFORM  LESSONS.

Prto* l i s t  per quarter.

S uperin tendent’s  Q uarterly  ................ *0 U
T he OonvenUon T eacher .....* ............. U
Bible C lass Q uarterly  ..........................
Advanced Q uarterly  .............................
In term ed ia te  Q uarterly  .......................
Ju n io r  Q uarterly  ....................................
R om e D epartm ent M agaslne (quar

terly) ....................................... ...............
d r l ld re a ’a  Q uarterly  ...........................
Lesson L eaf .............................................
P rim ary  L eaf ........ .................................
OhUd'B Oem .............................................
K ind W ords (weekly) ..........................
TouUi’b K ind W ords (sem i-m onthly) 
B ap tis t Boys an d  O lrls (larx*  4-pa«a

weekly) ............................. ....................
Bible Lesson P ic tu re s ........................
P Ic tu rs  Lesson O ards .........................  *H

B. T. P. U. SU PPLIES.
J .  T. P . U. Q uarterly , p e r quarter.tO  04 
Ju n io r  B. T . P . U. Q uarterly , per

q u a r te r  ......................................................  i
Topic Cards, fo r s lz  m onths, per doa. U
How to  O rxanlzs, p e r dozea .................  II
Pledge, Inrlta tloQ  o r Bible R eader 

Reoord C ards, p e r 100 ..........................  H

IN TERN A TIO N A L ORADBD LESSONS 
Excluslvsly Biblical Ssrlss.
Prlosi per Q uarterly  P a r t  

B et .W e n ' D epartm ent, tw o grades,
1st a s d  Id y s a i^

T ta eb a r’s  Book, eittasr g r a d s . . . .J O S
P u p irs  P aper, a tth er g rad e  ........  TS
Pteturna (for th e  Teacher) ......... m

P rim ary . D epartm ent, th ree  grades,
UL Id Bad Sd y e a i^

Teaclier’s  Book, e ith er g rad s . . . .  B
P upil's P aper, e ither g i ^ e  ......... TM
F irs t T e a r  P lc tu n s  (for th e  teach

er) ....................................................... m
Beoond-Teiu' P lcttires (par y ear

by set) ............................................ 1 W
T hird-T ear P loturaa (par y ear by

set) .................................................... I S
Ju a lo r  D epartm ent, four grades,

1st. Ir. Sd and  4th year (ready 
OoL L UU).

GRADED SU PPLEM EN TA L LB8- 
SO N a

(Twelve G rades—to  Nine PamphletsD 
Begtunera (*-* yeafa, one pamphleL

eaoh ........................................................* 0 S
P rim ary  (M  yeara. one pam phletL

S f w K  , , . . . , , . . , * , , , e . . e e e e e e e e e e e  S
Jumlor (i>U jm n , four pam ^U U )»

oach .........................................   $
IntormodlAto (1S*U ro an *  t  

!•(•)• o a d i .............    II

Baptist S\inday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Correspnndlng Secretary, Nashville, Tsnn.

T Y P E W R ITE R

The Standard{, yisible Writer.

The Oliver Typewriter is easy to sell 
becattse\of its splendid merit and its 
world-wide reputation.

It has many exclusive features which 
give versatility,'speed and convenience 
and ia the only typewriter that prints 
print.

Printype has achieved immense popu
larity.

You can sell the Printype. Oliver 
Typewriter at the same price as the 
regular machine.

We authorize Local Agents to sell 
on Qur 17-Cenls-a-Day Plan and even 
furnish the sample outfits on tills con
venient plan, so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine.

Local Agents are authorized to handle 
the work in connection with other busi
ness.

Full details of Agency Proposition, a 
specimen of Printype and othir impor
tant information will be sent on receipt 
of your application.

T H E  O LIVER  T YP E W R ITE R  COM
PAN Y.

No. 999 Oliver Typewriter Building, 
Chicaga

Buy This Improved farm in South Carolina
136 acres, 6 miles cast of Greenville, S. C , on public road, conveniently 

near good school and several churches. Located in fine neighborhood. The 
soil is red' loam, also some gray top with red subsoil. About 75 per cent in 
cultivation. Has a very fine pasture which fattens annually about 50 head of 
cattle. Has a nice comfortable 6-room cottage surrounded by good barn, 
outhouses and splendid orchard. A  good portion of the land produces near 
a bale of cotton per acre. Has very fertile bottom lands which produce fine 
yields of corn. Lands in same community same grade sell for $100 per acre. 
Price $55 per acre; 1-5 cash, balance to be paid in annual installments cover
ing 6 years, 7 per cent interest on unpaid balance. A rare bargain. Address 

HENDERSON &  HUNT, G irenevllle, 8. C.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING ,HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on ‘‘Sterling’’ H alf Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast, 
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice 
w eight full seamless ̂ double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to bpx, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid .to any address in U. 
S. for p l.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair In piany places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. C.

T H IS GIRL IS A  WONDER.
You can make dollars and dollars 

selling Pure Fruit Candy; so if  you 
want more money , than you ever pos 
sessed, send 48 two-cent stamps to 
cover expense d I mailing 77 Pure Food 
Formulas, and a set of assorted bon-

• bon moulds. I will help you start in 
business. I am glad to help others, 
who, like myself, need money. People 
say "the candy is the be*t they ever 
tasted.” Therein lies the beauty of the 
business. You don’t have to canvass; 
you sell right from your own’ home. I 
made $12 the first day; so can you.—

• Isabelle Inez, Block 1271, East Liberty, 
Pittsburg, Pa.

PILES OCRED AT HOM E-BY NEW 
'ABSORPTION METHOD.

. If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or < protruding Files, send me 
your address, and I will tell you bow 
to enra youraelf at home by the new 
abaaiDtion tnatm ent; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
tor trial, with refetenees from yo\ir 
owii looBllty t f  requested. Immedlqto 
r e l l t f  'and jie rm a ^ n t cure ' a ^ r id -  
Send no moMy; but'leU otberi 'dr.btla 
offer. W rite todBr, to H ri, M. Bum- 
n e i^  Box 241, South Bead. la d . -

BYRON W . KIN G 'S SCHOOL O F  
O RATO RY.

Evocation and Speech arts.
New Building and Dormitory. 

Courses for Teachers and Lecturers. 
Lyceum and Chautausua Work. 
Speech defects, stammerrag, loss of 
voice, sore throat positively cured. 
Largest school of speech. In America. 
Send for prospectus. Mt. Oliver, Fitts- 
burg, Pennsylvania.

For Weafcnaaa and Lpsa o f  AppatItO'
Tke Old BUodeni geo i ml
OaOVB*8TA8TXUSM chlit ^

.  ■ *- --
«adMir«AppiitM'e
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Th* Quiekmst, Stmptmst 
Cough Ramody

E M lI y  a n d  C h a a r l r  M a 4 «  a t  
H aakc* B a r r a  V s a  t t .

This i>I«n malcMi ■  pint of roush 
svnip— mouirh to last a family a k>nx 
time. You couldn’t buy as much or as 
good couph syrup (or $2.|50.

Simpis as it is, it gires almost in- 
-tant relief and usualiv conquers - an 
ordinarr couffb in 24 hours. This is
partly due to the fact that it is sightly 
laxBUTe, stimulates the upetite and 
has an excellent tonic eifeet. It is 
pleasant to take— children like it. An 
excellent remedy, too, for whooping 
eotmh, spasmodic croup and bronchia! 
asthma.

Mix one pint of aranulate<l sugar with 
U  pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put ounces of Pinex (fifty 
rents’ worth) in a pint bottle, and add 

- the Sugar Syrup.— It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful erery one, two or 
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best 
known remedial agenta for the throat 
membranes. Pinex is a most raluable 
concentrated compand of Norway white 
pine extract, and is rich in guailieol and 
other natural healing elements. Other 
preparations will not work in this 
combination. „

The prompt results from this mixture 
hare endearra it to thousands of house- 
wires in the United States and Canada, 
which explains why the plan has been 
imitated often, but nerer successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes rritk 
this preparation. Tour druggist has 
Pinex. or will get it for yon. If  not. 
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilta

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex* 
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
dig^tion, relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Q et I t to d a y  In u su a l liq u id  fo rm  o r  
ch o co la ted  ta b le ts  ca lled  aarM tnbs.

T R IA L  BOX F R E E
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AN A P P E A L  T O  T H E  M ORAL, RE
LIGIOUS AN D  TEM PER AN C E 

FORCES O F  AM ERICA.

Through the <lc.itli of tlic late Sena
tor Johnson a vacancy lias (jiccurrcd in 
the representation of the State of Ala
bama in the Senate of tlic United States. 
Under tlic recent aincndmcnt to the 
Federal Constitution the selection of a 
successor will be h)’ a state-wide popu
lar election, for both the nnexpired ami 
the regular term.

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson, 
Commander of the .Mcrrimac, ami for 
seven years past .1 member o f the Na
tional House of Representatives from 
Alabama, is a candidate. -His election 
is being opposed liy a comiiination of 
the worst elements in Alhbama iiolitics 
under the leadership of- the fetlcratetl 
liquor interests of-the—nattom------------

No man in America lias done more 
within the last five years for temper
ance, good citizenship ami civic Iwtler- 
ment than has Captain Hobson. .-Mile, 
fearless and virile, his services have 
been invaluable. His elevation to tlie 
Senate would be a stiipeiulous victory 
for the forces he represents. Tlie driv
ing him out of public life would be to 
them a national calamity. For the mo
ment the cause is typified in him. His 
triumph will be its triumph. His de
feat will be its defeat. v

Keenly alive to this, the liquor in
terests have marked him for destruc
tion. Every available resource is be
ing levied upon and used to compass 
his defeat. Money to corrupt and de
bauch the electorate is being poured 
into the State without stint or limit 

T o win against such a force and 
such methods. Captain Hobson’s candi
dacy and the cause he represents must 
be gotten before his people in litera
ture, personal letters and by direct per
sonal appeal. The area of the State 
is large and some section remote. The 
necessary work cannot be done without 
funds. It is unjust that he should be 
left to wage the fight and meet the ex
pense alone. Such a combat against 
such odds is unfair and perilous not 
only to Captain Hobson, but to the 
cause itself. Unless we st^nd by and 
defend our defenders at such a time as 
this, we will soon have no defenders, 
and what is infinitely worse, we will 
deserve none.

Therefore, we, the undersigned, here
by appeal to the moral, religious and 
temperance forces of the whole country 
to rally to Captain Hobson's support 
through letters and appeal to person
al and religious and temperance 
friends and acquaintances who live 
there, and by money contributions. Let 
every one give what lie can. Let it be 
a free-will oflering for the man and 
for the cause, whether much or little.

All remittances should l>c by draft, 
check or po$toffice money order,, ad
dressed and payalile to tlie order of H. 
L. Clarkson, Secretary and .Treasurer 
o f the Hobson Senatorial Campaign, 
Tuscaloosa, ,-VIabama.

An accurate account of all such con
tributions will be carefully kept and a 
correct report made thereof at the close 
of ttie campaign.

J. Frank Handl}-, ex-Governor of In
diana, Indianapolis, Indiana, and many 
others. .

MISSION STUDY CLASSES.

The hearty co-operation on' the 
part o f moet o f the girls in the or  ̂
ganization o f the Mission Study 
Classes Is encouraging. Ten young 
ladles. Misses H attie W harton of 
North Carolina, W illie  Mae Stal
lings, Kentucky; Corinne W illiam s, 
Tennessee; Ruby Thurm an, Ken
tucky; L eila  Carm ack, Tennessee; 
M ary R ay, Miasisstppi; Jennie

^  Postal Life Insuraiice Company 
pays you the. Commis^ns that 
other Compames pay their agent

entrance into the Company you get the agent’t  
' ’̂ average first-year commission, less the moderate ad
vertising charge. O th e r  companies give this commis
sion money to an agtnt; the POSTAL give* it to ys*. 
• That’s for the first-year: in subsequent years 
POSTAL policyholders receive the Renewal Cisn- 

■mifft'sHf oth^comnanies^ pay tl^ir y;en^, namely 
7 >4 and they also receive an O ^ e-E xfien st Sav-
«^eof2%,-making up the

n a o m  postal points
First: CM-H— Stmt n- 
aaraa lB«tsr«Brv**BBi (r»* 
%tnwl M  MMMMMt. 
S aC M il aiB iiftii-J paiiey 
iWBrww. MW |t A « t . t t a ,  tm. 
twrmmta

T k l f 4 l  StamAmrK pattcy
pratiaiamâ  «l»firw*e4 Um

F o t r l k t  OpePBlM « a4 er 
ttrieiStm H raguiratmamH bb4 
aakiacX %a iha T bI M  H bAbb 
roBtel BHtWdUe*.
P I l I k t  H ig h  m adtam i 
atmudmrda l a  tk« ■bIbtHub 
a i tiOa
S ix tk t  r a lt e p h a ld a r a *
Bamkk Mmaaam ptwtUaa ama 
t ta a  madieal e s im la e lle s  
aach raat. U dadtfd.

Annual 
DM dend of 9 ^ %

e O B T A L  LIPK 
■UH.DINO

Guaranteed 
in the Policy

And after the first-year the POSTAL pays con
tingent dividends betidet—depending on earnings at 
in the case of other companies  ̂ ]

Such is the POSTAL way: it is open to y*u. Calf 
at the Company’s offices, if convenient, or write nttsi 
and find out the exact sum it will pay yen at ytur age 
■—the /srst year and every ether.
POSTAL LIFE I ISURAICE COlPAIT

TAe Only Non^gency Company in America 
W m R . Ma lo n i. Pwl4»Bt 

Liberty Ht. New York

A ssets:
Insurance 
in force:

TYPES OF THE SOUTHS FINEST

'Sfe

f  is 
f r o m  a 

photo of an 
airy bit of South

ern frame architecture 
—B light Btructure appro

priately covered with the light-
* —ofing ever made— Ctiirigil 

s  roof th a t will keep this
SSI, ugbtest roofing ever made— Certrigit 

M etai Snisiflet— u roof that will keep this 
booM fireproof and stormproof as loi  ̂ as the

firame bolds togetber. Any good ssecbsnic can Uy 
Coetright Metal Shingles— no solder, 00 seams, fewer 

nails, least cntliog— and no tinkering alter laving.
W rit* Ibv il«Bl«T‘a M M t. I f  « •  lkBvea‘1  am agam f  t a  fwua locAUtTs imU 

a a d  pakm  will b« Bmt • •  thoM  BciuAlir ! •  maad at ammo*
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO.

• #  I t  S M  Street. PUleael^W s IS S V e iiB e re i

j]

mat IN CURATIVE OUAUTIES-NO HABIT FORMINC DRUGS

Bridges, Tennessee; Lucile Nason, 
North Carolina; Mabel McOee, Ten
nessee, and Irene Patterson, Tennes
see, have volunteered as teachers, 
and they have selected their clasaea 
from their own circle of friends. 
These classes consist o f about ten, 
GO that there Is great opportunity for 
the development of the individual, 
and the girls who are moat intimate 
In the social world are drawn closer 
together by this strong religious tie. 
Membership In the classes Is purely 
voluntary, and from the number that

have ali-eady Joined, It Is evident 
that the greater part o f the ^Irls I* 
school arc deeply Interested In Ih* 
great subject o f missions. 'T h e cjsi*- 
es are to meet once each -#enk a»̂  
fhe various pfiasea of the work car
ried on through our boards are stud-, 
led from these text-books, "Sunrli* 
in th e-S u n rise  Kingdom ,”  "Mexlfi« 
Today,”  "E m ergency In China." "I® 
Royal Service," and "ImmlgraO 
Forces.”

Tennesaea College (or Women, 
M urfreesboro, Tenu.
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used this Book and 
you will tet a good 
testimonial.
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ffe ltsisto  be the best 
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U and see.

r a t r » —Li rap Clotb 
lif t  par 100. cash with 
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Don't n il  to specify Ronbd o r Shaped Kotos. 
Send a ll order* to

Boptiot Book Cowcom,
\ OOOBaath Paarth Ava.. taatovMa. Ky.

R t a e n m a t i s i n

A Host Ciri Gini If Om Wh Hii It
la tbs tprtag ef UM I was attached h r  MMColar 

sn4 Inflaaoutbry KhsmoaUsA. 1 suWered as 
M lytboM wiiaiM Teltk e w .ls r  over three yaars.
I trw t reasedy after retsedy* aad  dorter a lter 
doctor, bat SMch reb tf  as  1 w e ired  was ealy 
Umpnrary Ptaally. 1 feaiid a  r*mo4y th a t earvd 
eiocomi4oiely.aiMltbiMDOTorrolarard. I have 
KiVM ItloeDumberAvao w ere terribly aflllcted 
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thus offered youT Don’t CMay. write today.

MABK a , JACKSON. No. BBT tmrmmy 
B«U41ii«, Syrae— . M. Y.

This Is lh« IRON

"D A Y  OK P R A Y E R  FOR MOS
LEM S."

November 9 .
The great Moslem Feast of Sacri- 

ace, known In Turkey and Egypt as 
the Biaram, fails this year on Sun- 
fl.ay Novcmlier 9. The feast is a 
part of the rites of the Pilgrim age of 
Mecca, although it is observed also 
in ail sections o f the Mohammedan 
world both as a day of sacrIBce and 
as a great festival. Tradition rec
ords that Mohammed observing the 
Past of the Atonement by the Jew 
on the tenth day of the seventy 
month, asked them why they kept 
the feast, and as being informed that 
it was a memorial of the deliverance 
o f Moses and the children of Israel 
from the hands of Pharaoh, replied, 
"W e have a greater right In Moses 
than  th e y ,"  and commended his" fol
lowers to fast also. Later, when Mo
hammed broke off hla friendly rela
tions with the Jews, Mohammedans 
preserved the day, only substituting^ 
in Its observance the sacriace o f anir 
mala and a feast. Mohammedans gen
erally hold now' that the feast was 
instituted In commemoration o f Abra
ham's willingness to offer up his son 
as a sacriace, and maintain that the 
son- was Ishmael and not Isaac. 
Apart, from its religions ceremonies, 
Bairam la observed as a great time 
o f rejoicing and holiday.

The Constitution Committee of the 
Lucknow Conference of Christian 
Missions to Mohammedans suggests 
that the day be made this year a spe
cial day o f prayer by ̂ 11 Christians 
for our l>rothers and sisters of islam, 
that God may turn their hearts at 
this crisis in Moslem history and on 
this great day in their calendar to 
Jesus Christ, the Lamb o f God who 
takes away the aln of the world, and 
that a  feeling of compassion and 
kindness may spring up in the hearts 
o f Christians toward the Moslem peo
ples.

Most of the missionary work 
among Mohammedans is carried on 
by the American churches, the Con- 
gregationalists In Turkey, and Bul
garia. and Albania; the Presbyter
ians in Syria, in Persia and India; 
and United Preabytertana in Egypt 
and India; and the Methodists in In
dia. Never before were the spiritual 
needs and opportunities among the 
Moslem peoples so great.

Special intercession Is asked in be- 
hatf of the .Alabamaians. If ever a peo
ple needed the prayers of Christen
dom, the Albanians are that people. 
B y decision of Europe they have been 
given autonomy— on paper at least. 
They number 2 ,000 ,000 , some say S,- 
000 ,000 . The m ajority are classed 
as Moslems, the rest belong to the 
Greek and Catholic churches. Many 
o f their leaders declare that as Mo- 
haniinedanism was forced upon them, 
now they are free they will repudiate 
it. They have suffered so much at 
the hands of the Greek church they 
declare they will never become Greek. 
They so (ear Austria and the Roman 
church that they cay Cathollclam can 
never be their religion. They now 
look to Protestant England and 
America as tlicir only liope.

In Persia t h e  m a j o r i t y  of the p u p ils  

in  h i g h e r  m is s io n  schools a r e  now 
M o h a m m e d a n s  a n d  in  s o m e  of th e m

’ ’ E v e r y  l i f e  S h o u l d — |

Have a Fair Chance
T̂he

Be fktr to root* 
•elf. To Toar 
bor. To voar 

book th a t will doflr l .  Be th a sk fb l a flenrarda. Act now. 
more klndoea* f o ^ o u —for htim anltr. la Jiu>t off ibe  preM, 
Send for I t  BOW. S m u m i Ib N w w  n r l l y  B o o k ,

*T tru s t th a t  I t  majr be  oo rd la tlf received Into th e  homes o f 
America th a to u ra o n s  a n d d a o ih te r tm a rb e fo r tlf le d  a ra ln st 
the  tem ptations w hich constanUy m eet them , and  th a t every 
life may have a  fhir chance to  a tta in  a ll for w U ch It was 
cr«ated.^'--B. 8, Sieadw eU ^rreH dent, H’orid*§ P arf/y
a  V H tl l  I f # e 6 « n »  H ere  is a  v ital meesaffe for every mem- 
n  f f u «  o f every home. I tc o m ee to y o h

Fnc. T. w. saaxsos from a  m em ber o f  th e  World** P urity  Federatton  a nd  an  lo te r-
Amikaa laHmrt. national L ecturer o n  Moral. Social and  Reform Topic*. Safe.

Saoe.RclentIflo Christian H«lP to a  K now ledie o f  Self, for every M arried and  M arriatable 
man an d  woman, and  a ll m atured people, a s  w ell as tim ely h e lp  for th e  boy and  ffirl a t  the 
aces o f f re a te s td a n ta r ;  w ith w a m ln ts o f tb e  piifklls w hich lie  h idden  la  th e ir  pathway.

Also a  complete, sim ple and
■ Iv lie a l A ad lw ritlee**I would be slad to pisea It (Sbaanoe’s Cowidelo World bi •varrboaMOf the land. Onartae- ter Is woO worth tbs price.** B. A 1Tmrran,rk. D..D. K  PrssMfiit Vmivanttw e/rtmidm.
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tlon  o f  ch ild ren  and  yonnff 
pe<^le. ooncem lnff the  dell* 
cate questions o f life, with a  
word o f wamtoff a ta ln i t  the

wortd’a P a M  PadaratSea.-jr. A,
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Over SN.NI Shanaon Bo<d(s SaM
H ie StoQfh CvanffeUsUe Campaign has ordered 

S0006hannon.Books within a  few weeks, for sale dur^ 
Inc revivals. One lecturer o td e r ^  over B.000ooplee In 
four mopthi, sales running np to ti90 In a  day.

An evangelist of Florida has o rd e r^  over 7.600 copies 
m date. A lectnrer of Canada ordered over 9C00 worth 
for one eerie* of lectnree.

Lecturer*. mlnlstenL evangellMa and aoclal vrorkers 
everywhere, are ordering Shannon's Book* by the tbon> 
sands, for dlstrlbniion in  their work.

A g c a t a  E a n t e s  $1* .  P e rO a q r.
Rev. J . W. R ichardson, h a s  averaged t l d p e r d a y i n  

p ro d u  for e ig h t weeks* caovaselar~over800 o th e r ap
plications for agencleff recelved^H her*  com ing tost. 
Send 91.91 KOW fo r copy o f  book an d  le o e lre F R E E  
CANVASSING S A M P L E  tojretber w ith libera l terms. 
Damt  daisy, ---------- y  j l r T F in

W U T C T D -B A Y . Order a t least one book, or » v e  
91.20 by ordering In one volome. Yon will be thank
ful for the opportontto o f getting the (bsclnaUng. 
beeoUful. npIlfUngbook which will doaoraochforyoa 
and for the betterment  o f the humao race. Agents, 
here 1s a RAIUB (^ProRTUNlTY for ̂ N^wg money.

tJSK COtfPOBL, Send the coopon ttn lay . Agents 
should act quick to get the territory they wanL
n E a . A . M i n x n c i N  cow  o tu c in i  r - i r i n u t r r .

EM MnrictiBB OMo.

p revailing Ignorance o f  Ood*s 
Sacred Laws o f  Sex and 
Iferedlty. ’The title  o f  this 
new book Is
d i d o  T o  B e x  I n a t i ’T  t l  *■

by T* W. Shannon. A. M.
Book L  *How to Tell tbs 

8lDTFOfl4fo^l8c.- 'Book 
'P e r fe c t  G irlhood." 40c. Book 
t ,  Perfoct B o y b o ^ ."  40c. 
Book 4. "P erfect Women- 
hood." 750. Book 6. "P erfect 
M anhood." Tfta T b M  Ove 
books purchased s lo ffy  cost 
93.4ft~Bouod s l l  In one large 
volume, rich ly  lUostrated by 
color plates and half tonea. 
274 pages f i x  84 Inches, in  
floe Vellnm  l>e L nxa Cloth, 
only 91.2&. B a y  the flve In 
one and save 9l.w .
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the teEchers sre  Christian converts 
from Islam, and there 1s a wide open 
door to unhindered evangelism. In 
medsnism has carried the (slth o f the 
A frica the advancement of Moham- 
Prophet south into Kamerun and the 
Congo Free State, and though there 
are still yet established Itself, and 
where the Christian church should be 
flrst with the truth that w ill be last, 
its day should not be delayed by the 
Moslem deluge. In India hlmost ail 
the missions, e fp ecislly  tbos9 in the

north, are In constant contact with 
the Mohammedan problem under po
litical conditions which threaten no 
prosecution to the Moslem who cornea 
to Christ.

Mrs. masloWs SasAJag Syry
n a s b s s n n a s d fo ro v s rS lX T Y -F lV B  TKAMMW 
M ILU O M Sof MOTHERS for Ih slrC H tL DRgW. 
WI11LB  T E ST IilK G . w ith  PE R FE C T  SlKXnnB. 
I t  SOOTHES tb s  CHILD, M FTB N S th s  OUM& 
A LLA YS nil PAfH . DISPELS WIND COLIC, b M
is ih s tm tr s m s d y fo r  iDfontlis AUrrhoss 
by Drugxlsis in  every part o f the world. Bo n iw  
to  e ik  for Mrs. Winalbw** flooiblng Srm p. 
■ nd u k e  no other klod . ‘rw eott-flve.cents^e 
p ---------------------------rTRITP .-------------s o d  U l 
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You Look Prematurely Old
UM**LAoaaotr'Ham Mwsaaio. rrtMSi.M.
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among  t h e  bret h r en

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Dr. C  W. Danifl, of the First 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., is assisting Rev.
R. C  Granberry in a revival at Tat- 
nall Square Church, Macon, Ga.

Rev. T. W. Callaway has resigned as 
pastor of Tabernacle Church, Macon, 
Ga., to accept the pastorate at Dub
lin, Ga., effective December ist.

The church at Pelham, Ga., is fortu
nate in securing as pastor Rev. J. P. 
Lee, which har hitherto served Gray, 
Bradle>- and Haddock churches. He 
takes charge on the new field December 
first.

Rev. H. M. Fallaw, our associate of 
Seminary days, has resigned the care 
of the church at Woodruff, S. C , but

■ plans for-the--fiiture-ba v<i-not—becn-
disclosed.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins who was 
ct>mpelled' t'a..,resign the care of the 
church at Spartanburg, S. C , on ac
count of ill-health, has sufficiently im
proved to l>e able to engage' in evange
listic work and is now with Rev. Louis 
J. Bristow in a revival at .\bbeville,
S. C

Dr. S. T . Matthews, of Central 
Churdi, Greenville, S. C , was lately 
assisted in a meeting by Dr. J. S. Dill, 
of Gaffney, S. C ,  resulting in 28 pro
fessions and 39 additipns. It is said 
the extent of the good effected by the 
meeting cannot be counted in numbers.

There is one man in the world who 
appears to be big enough to be member 
of two denominatiooa at the same time, 
the Baptist and Campbellite, and the 
Baptist church is small enough to al
low it. The tilan is the much-dis
cussed Hon. Lloyd George, Chancelor 
o f the Exchequer in the British Gov
ernment, who is a Mcmti 
Street Welsh Baptbt Church, London, 
and the Campbellite Churdi at Cri- 
deth, Wales. Is that the kind of “ fra
ternal sentiment”  some of the breth
ren are looking for?

Rev. C  E. Azbill, of Lexingti

PICK O U T T H E  D Y S P E P T IC

You C an  T ell T h em  A n y w h ere  A nd 
E speo a lly  i r  You S ee O n e  E at.

A S tuart’s D y spepsia  T ablet W ill 
D igest A n y  M eau

One of the saddest sights at a royally 
rich dinner b  to see a nun or a woman 
unable to eat because o f dyspepsia.

It is really a crime to continue this 
martyrdom when all one has t o  do is to 
eat a little Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.

Just carry a tab
let in your purse 
and after each 
meal eat it as 
you would a pep
permint. Jt will 
digest the meal 
and surely con- 

^'Too Bad." vuicc you fhaV 
food will not hurt you.

One grain of the ingredients which 
j|ompo|c ,a  .Stuart's Tablet will digest 
'3,000 (ftiiliits o f fish, soup, coffee, icc 
cream, meats, vegetables and pastries. 
The whole idea of this great natural 
digester is.to aid naturif to do her work 
without exhaustion and 
complishes this result.)

Stuart’s — I^'Sr / 
pepsia Tablets are 
our best known 
remedy for all 
stomach and dys
pepsia troubles.
It is positively 
wonderful to see
the way tme o f “ / Hjfd lo be like 
tKestT Iinic tablets him.”  
will digest a meal. And no one can 
realize.it until one liasN^sed these tab- 
lets. ^

E v e r y  d r u g  
MW'wallaaStMMda

it certainty ac-

w -  •

i 'l l

TeniL, has accepted a call to the cai 
of Union Hill Church, near Reagan, 
Tenn., and will take charge Dec. 8th. 
The Lexington church has called a ' 
presbytery for his ordination.

Dr. J. B. Cranfitt is teacher of the 
Baraca Class of the First Church, Dal
las, Texas, and - that class will give 
%ifioo to missions.

Dr. John T. Christian, of Little Rock, 
Arkansas, corresponding Secretary of 
State Missions, has been called to the 
<!are of the First Churdi, Hattieshurg^ 
Miss., and there is strong probability 
that he wilt accept He was formerly 
pastor in that State.

Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., 
tlho has labored on that field eight 
years, has accepted the care of the 
church at Oarksdale, Miss., to take ef
fect Dec. 1st “

'7  Know I’ll Be 
sack.”

Dyspepsia Tablets 
and sells them in 
h u ge ' quantities. 
No matter where 
you are located 
you may go to 
any druggist and

A N  ENGLISH A U TH O R  W R O T E : 
..."N o shade, no shine, no fruit, no 
flowers, no leaves— November 1” Many 

.Americans would add no freedom from 
catarrh, which is so aggravated during 
this month that it becomes constantly 
troublesome. There is abundant ptoof 
that catarrh is a constitutional dis
ease. It is related to scrofula and coft̂ - 
sumption, being one of the wasting 
diseases. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
shown that what it capable of eradicat- 

■ ' ing scrofula, completely cures catarrh, 
and taken in time prevents consump
tion. We cannot see how any sufferer 
can put off taking this medidxe, in 
view of the widely published record of 
its radical and permanent cures. It is 
undoubtedly America’s Greatest kledi- 
cine for America’s Greatest Disease— 
(latarrh.

A CA R D  FROM T H E  O R PH AN A G E.
Dear Servant of Our L ord: Novem

ber and December are the months 
named by the Convention for making 
contributions to the Tennessee Baptist 
Orphans’ Home. Since June State Mis
sions has had the right of way and a 
great victory has been won, but while 
this p ea t battle was being fought, the 
Orphans’ Home was not receiving 
enough money to meet running ex
penses. W e are now in a hard place. 
Help us without delay to

I. Feed, clothe and train our Eighty 
Children.

3. Pay our pressing debts on out_ 
new buildings, and

.L Meet heavy extra expenses in the 
serious sickness of four of our chil
dren.

N ote.— Make mueh of Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. Plan well your collec- 

TioiT'and mail s-inip liTTiMras sihiH as 
taken.

Pray for us, ami especially for our 
sick childreiL Ybitrs fraternally,
W. J. ST E W A R T , Sec’y and Treas.

N.Tshville, Tenn., Nov. 8, 191.V

E A R N T E N  D O LLA R S A D A Y.
W e need people who want to bet

ter themselves, men and women who 
can command confidence among their 
neighbors and sell reputable high grade 
articles. T o such we can make a propo
sition that means a steadily growing 
business. Write to the Lincoln Chem-’ 
ical Works, Lincoln and Newport Ave., 
Chicago, III., and get work worth to 
you $3,000 a year.

E C Z ^ A  BOOTCTREE.
'I'hc National Skin Hospital, located 

at tat Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., 
who treat skin diseases, only, have pub
lished a book of more than sixty pages 

' wiiicfr
writing for it. It has many colored 
plates showing the different forms of 
skin diseases and tells how they can be 
treated at home. Anyone interested 
should write for it at once.

buy a  soc box that will lajt you a long 
time. Absolutely convince you dyspep
sia can be prevented.

Many thousands of people use these 
tablets occasionally just to keep thdr 
digestion always perfect If you stay 
up late or overeat then take a tablet 
before bedtime; there will be no hor
rible dreams or bad mouth taste. Go 
to ]N>ur druggist now and buy a 50c 
box and go armed against any kind of 
stomach trouble.

P I L fe .
Blind, Bleeding and Itching— rectal 

ulcers, fistulas, etc., permanently cured 
by LeBrun Suppositories or money 
back. Also a proven remedy for Fe
male Diseases. W e guarantee to cure 
or money refunded. $t.oo per box, 
sent postpaid.

W IN C H E STE R  M EDICIN E CO.
Winchester, Tenn.

James P. Crawford, Jr., and Miss 
Nona Blake, Clovis B. Aden and Miss 
Celia Blake were the contracting parties 
in a double wedding near Cottage 
Grove, Tenn., Wednesday afternoon -of 
last week, the writer pronouncing the 
ceremony. The brides are sisters and 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Blake, They are gifted, loyal Bap
tists.

Rev. T . N. Compton, of Owensboro, 
Ky., will assist Rev. J. G. Bow, of cal
vary Church, Louisville, Ky., in a reviv
al beginning next Sunday.

James T. Conner, of Ripley, Miss., 
and Miss Golden Arnold, of Parsons, 
T en a, were married Tuesday night of 
last week, at the home of the bride’s 
brother, C  Frank Arnold, of Parsons, 
the writer officiating. They are loyal 
Baptists.

In an editorial in the Baptist Stand
ard of last week on "Baptist Popes and 
Papettes,”  Dr. J. B. Gambrell touches 
up Dr. J. B. Cranfill in lively shape, 
for some things he is alleged to have 
said recently about Baptist affairs in 
Texas. Dr. 'Gambrell does not mince 
words.

T H E  IN W A R D  E F F E C T S of hu
mors are worse than the outward. They 
endanger the whole system. Hoo<fs 
Sarsaparilla eradicates all humors, 
cures all their inward and outward ef
fects. It is the great alterative and 
tonic, whose merit has been everywhere 
estabHshed.

9ISO.OO SA L A R Y
For 60  days’ w ork distributing re
ligious literature. No experience or 
Inv^istinent necessary. Promotion to 
broader field for those who show 
ability. Spare time w ork it you pre
fer. J. S. 2 IEO LKR COM PANY, 801 
Como Block, Cbtcago.

Rev. Floy Crittendon, o f Martin, 
Tenn.,  ̂ has been extended a unanimous 
call by the church at Sharon, Tenn., to 
serve them indefinitely as pastor. He 
has done effective work there for some 
time on the annual call plan.

The Fifth Sunday meeting' of Beedi 
-River Association will be held with 

Marie's Chapel Church, near Lexing
ton, beginping Friday night, Nov. a8, 
with introductory^.sermon by Rev. S. K. 
Hurst, of Scotts*Hill; Rev. L. T. Car
rington, alternate.

Dr. Blosser’s 
Catarrh Remedy,

Trial Package Mailed Free to Any 
Hnfferer.

I f  you h a v s o s u t r h  o f th e  heed . Does, thtost- 
i r  catarrh  baa alfscted  your h e a r to t; If /os' 
sneese, haw k o r sp it; If you take one  cold atier 
an o th e r: I t  yonr h ead  reels stopped up; yon 
should  try  th is  rem edy discovered by Dr. Hloe. 
ser. who has m ade aspee la lty  o f treaU nicatorrh 
for over th irty -n ine  years.

..S''
. . i

Thla If compoM d o f flowen
•n d  p o w M in g  b e ftilo f m «dlcltitPprop«r 
tiMi:ooDufoM no  totMcco. U n n t Injurfmii or 
hMbli form ioc: la pla««ani to  um  and  parfecUr 
bannleaa to m ao. wom an o r  ch ild .

C atarrhal grrm a a re  c a r r ie d 'Ih to  the head 
none and  th ro a t w ith the  a ir  700 breathe—jim
a o tb e  warm m edicated  amoke*?apor la carried 
w ith th e  b reath , apply ing  tha  m edicine d l r e ^ r  
to th e  diaeaaed parta. I f  70a  h a re  tried  tha
usual roetboda. such  aa aprara, donebei. aalraa 
inbalera and  ibea tom acb  ru lo In g ' contUtuUoa- 
ar* m edicines; you w ill read ily  see the  a u t h 
ority  o f Ibla Smoking Remedy.

Rlinply send  you r nam e and  addreaa to l»r. 
J . W. Bloaaer. bM W alton 8U. Atlanta. Cla.. a id  
he  w ill aeod yon a  free  package cootalolni 
aam plesof th e  Rem edy for am oklog in aptpa 
and  m ade In to  cigarettea. together with a i  
Illustrated  booklet w hich goes tborou ih ly  loir 
th e iu b je c to f  c a ta r rh . l ie  w ill send by mall 
for one dollar, enough o f the  m edicine to lai 
about one m onth.

F R E E iK R U P TU R E D
I T lA i r t  HAPAMAM « « the wtedarfal etw tn ^  
meat for mptara wMcb-haa aeaklad CbwwaaAatan^ 
eewfalty trial themmlTeeta the priTaeyeftlM tiaan,al 
atlght eepaam. Met aMde le  be eaad farerer. Kka tha 
Crma, bet are lBtaea»a le ame ae4 th a t4#away vNk 
Rmaaaab Vte beê itee ee ê trtâ pa aakaabee; AaR
aa Tateet-aaSy to apply. PtAPAO kaRpearemeA, 
RiaaA M  R kteela. M e. taaoedlag free IMd Plmaa 
AaaKwbeagfiF. •an d ^asia l OanI tUlAi*

MAll
A laOet preperelloe of asrrit. 

Rfl pe la  eradkele aaadntt. 
fiarlU aiiiri— C alar aeA 

I B eae tp  t e G r ^ e r J M e d  Hair 
Kc. awdfl.mat

T o Stoptiko COMgb—C .ro U ieT ick ltag
spray  of mw  tha throat with the wonderfsl 
aatiw iitk . DK. PO gT E K ’S ANTISEPTIC 
H E A U N G  OIL. I t  c a re t in  Ons Day. M  
directions with each bottle. S c , She, SLSS

YO U R  G R A N D F A T H E R  W AS A 
BO Y.

When Gray’s Ointment alreaily lisdjk 
long established reputation. Way bsM 
in 1847, Dc. Jas. A. Brown- of Davidson 
Co., Tenn., writes;.—"I have oft« 
recommended Gray’s Ointment for old 
and indolent ulcers— in one case of io 
years standing, occupying nearly tbe 
whole space between the knee and ankle, 
in which case is effected a permanent 
cure.” Ever since tSao, Gray’s Oint
ment has been heaping .victory up* 
victory in its fighi against blood and 
skin diseases such as ulcers, turnon; 
boils, carbuncles, leg sores, also cuts, 
bruises, bums. etc.

It is on old tried remedy. Send for 
a Free Sample to Dr. W. F- Gray & 
Co., 816 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., 
or get a 35c box at your druggists.

W E A K , CO LD  SPELLS.
Wilmington, N. C.— Mrs. Cora L. 

Ritter, o f this place, says: "I used to 
have headaches, and blind dizzy spells, 
and weak cold spells went all over nK. 
I had different doctors, but they wef* 
unable to tell me what was wrong, W-I 
began to take CarduL I am now all 
right, in good health, and better than I 
have been for years.” Cardui is a 
remedy f ^ j ' ,wi)pfien, which has been 
helping si<l; jWamen 'fo r  nearly a life
time. You ^:M%bsolutely rely upon it 
Other peojJ d 'lpt'* dote testing, and 
you shouil lipjpfit their experience. 
Cardui has l^ cfited  a million women- 
Why not ypu^r'Begin taking Cardui 
day. ■ ' * —


